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= sees through this policy at once, and .u/JlUlIlI .. " .. Da'y. The Pilgrims of the Mayflow-
i ' . , -

judging that the high.church notion set up a religious polity, and copied their 
the Puritan, puts in his caveat against it. " I I code verbatim from the buqks of Moses. 
do oot recognize, (says he .. ) the right of the Le- idea was to establish religion, and raise 
gislature to make Ii. da~ of secular c.essation a religious community. All their officers 

W:l)t Snbbntl) lttrotbtt. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 

THE JUDGES JlIDOED-NO. 8. from labor independent of the Christian Sab. required to be religious. men, But our 
ERRONEOUS POSITIONS. bath." After all, when ,the effervescence is over, lrf",vermnent set out with declaring its authori· 

we are mistaken if the;high-church carbon dpes derived solely from the people, and with one 
Judge Bell eays, II All agree tbat to the well· not entirely neutralize the Puritan's tartar. : in its organic law declaring that" Con-

being of society periods of rest are absolutely .. We are pI'epared to estimate the reaEion shall make no law respecting an establish-
necessary." To our mind, the" Opinion" con- why the statute should speak of it as the Lord's of religion, or prohibiting the free exer-

. '11 . 1 'Ol'on day, an~ denominate, the infractl'on of I'ts lega"; thereof."" No religious test can ever be tains no more ~gratultous or I oglca pOSIo. _, II' 
ized rest a profanation. Yet this does not Tel'111ilred as a qualification to any office or pub. 

It is one of t110se spurious sentiments some- t d tb U 't d S "C Id change the character of the ena.,ctment. ,It is trus un er e m e tates, ou any 
times extensively current in society, solely from still, essentially, but a civil regulation." It. is a in~ltitl~til)ns be more dissimilar in theif princi
the effrontery with which they are passed from regulation, however, that does not allow J:ews 1 Could the frames of social existence be 
one to another. It owes all its plausibility and seventh-day Christians II independent reli- mbre unlike 1 The first instrument by which 
to the practice of confounding things dissimilar. gious action,"-" it prevents the unrestraj,ned tb~ nation became a body politic, declares its 

• fi I d bl expression of adverse belief,"-and gives" im- former political bonds dusolved. Accordingly, The following thesis IS per ect y emonstra e, I f hI' 'h d d h' , posing effect and power to the religious opinion e'1ery one 0 t e co omes WhlC a opte t IS m-
and the proofs too obvious to need specifica. to which the State has lent its authority." .. , The strument, proceeded to form their local govern
tion : • All agree that to the well-being of man- error of the position is, that it confounds the m~nts in most respects as though they never 
kind periods of rest are ahsolutely necessary.' reason of the prohibition with its actual effect, hdd a previous existence. Thepeoplechosetheir 
It is obvious, that the terms mankind and soci. and thus mistakes the mere restraint of representatives. who came tugether to adopt a 

physical exertion for the fetters that clog the new political organization. Where they adopted 
ety are capable of very different significations, freedom of mind and conscience," Whatever thbir former colonial laws, it was always with 
and that they are sometimes so used as to have were the reasons of the enactment, it works a thb proviso that so much of them as was io
no other similarity than fhat both signify hu- cruel persecution of "a respectable Christian cdmpatible with their new social state should 
man beings. When the. term mankin!s used sect," The safeguards of our Constitutions are b~ null and void. The Federal Qonstitution 

I h h I b ' designed to prevent bad effects', reasons and wks framed" in order to form a more perfect as above, it simp y means t at to t e we • eIDg I, bl' h' . d' 
theories are left to their own operations. umon, esta IS JustIce, ensure omestIc tran-

of human nature periods of rest are absolutely ::=-.-"",,=:::::~----11 qJility, provide tor the common defense, pro-
necessary, But when the term society is used, ". mbte the general welfare, and secure the bless-
it signifies a body politic-an organized com- Having disposed of Bell's U ing of liberty to ourselves and to our posterity." 

. Th b . . f h J d e have a faw remarks to make upon This organic law is the supreme law of the mumty. en t e position 0 t e u ge is I 

Ii d d S ouIter's " views," given on the same lapd; all the State Constitutions and laws are 
quite un oun e. ociety as a whole never I fi bl . 1 d H 

. He concurs cordially in the J'udgment of the tolbe made con orma e to It. A exao er am-, 
rests; it is In perpetual motion; it has periods 'l~ (' th F d I' t 4 ~o ) says "The Con Court, which sustains the Act of Assembly to I .on III e e era IS , p, v " -

'of relaxation, but night and day, work-days and restrain people from labor on the first clay of stitution ought to be the standard of construc-
Sundays, the year through, business of various the week. as constitutional. But it is upon tion for the laws, and whatever there is in evi
kinds is always in progress. "All things are widelr different ,c';>nsiderations from those put dent oppositior., the laws ought to give place to 

~.. b ." T forth In the II 0plnlOn," He frankly avows hI's the ConRtitution," On page 461, he says, " The fullcq la or; man cannot utter It. 0, accom- I'd I f h C "h 11 conviction, that the intent of the law. and the ob- eVil ent P an 0 t e onventlon IS, t at a causes 
modate themselves to this ceaseless r{)und ~ th 'fi d 'I h 11 fi . ht bl' ject of the Legislature, are to guard the Christ- 0 e specI e c asses, s a or welg y pu IC 
labol' in society, there is a systematic exchange ian Sabbath from profanation. He believes the reasons receive their original or final determi-

h . h d nation in the Courts of the Union," "The na· of operation so as to secure to umalllty t ose Court ought to regal' it as the statute declares 
. d f h 11 b' f h it to be-the Lord's day; and this is the rea. tional and state system! are to be regarded as 

perlo so rest necessary to t ewe - emgo eac son why it is constitutional. To call in ques- ONE WHOLE." It is obvious from this, that uo-
person, Mutual accommodation and protection tion the Judge's views of the sabbatic institu- le~s general Christianity enters into the frame 
is all that is required to secure to the whole tion"would be foreign to our purpose on the oflthe United States, it cannot of right enter in
mass of community all the advantages to btl de- present occasion. It is on his views as a civil- tO I the frames of the States, But suppose it 
rived from stated petiods of rest. A million of ian, not as a theologian, that we have now to dges ; what is general Christianity 1 Who shall 
Papists, amid twenty millions of Protestants. remark. Here we consider tbe Judge as rad- pqiot out i,ts extent, and define its limits 1 Who 
recrularly observe their religious festivals with. ically in eITor. He says, "We are a Christ- shall say what are its observances, and how th 
out interruption or material inconvenience, . 1 d St t" Th' . , shl1ll be adminiHtered 1 Judge Coulter's POSI' 

Ian peop e an a e. IS a propOSItion tidn, if it were adopted aud acted upon by our 
while the twenty millions of Protestants are in true or false according to the sense io which it 
the full pursuit of their "worldly employment is intended. When spoken of the people of the Governments, would plunge this nation into all 
ancl business," although there .is no special U. S. in distinction from Pagan and Moham- the acrimonious contentions of England two 
gislation for their particular case, There are medan nations, we assent to its truth, and exult centuries ago, to avoid which the first colonists 

left their native land, And this is its actual efprobably seventy-five thousand persons in this in the fact as much as any other man; but 
nation whose stated period~ of rest regularly when it is meant to designate the principles or fect now in Pennsylvania, so far ad thedSeven\~
return with every seventh day of the week, and obiect of our Government, we wholly alld un- day Baptists and that State are cone erne • Shal It 

~ be carned out 1 We shall see whether the State who observe it while tbe mass of the community hesitatingly deny it to be true. There is not a . 
beside is in the full clangor of worldly emp10y- clause in the Declaration of Independence, or in of PennsylvTania or th~e national I C~h?r~tie~ a~e 

d b ' N I' f ' the Federal or State Constitutions, on which such supreme, 0 say t at" genera nsttaDlty IS 
ment an usmess. 0 comp amt 0 mterrup- b f1' I d Th part of the common law of the State," is so in-
tion thereby has ever been maue to the govern· a proposition can e aIr y reste . ere is not definite a proposition, that it is difficult to find 
ment from these seventy-five thousand Sabbath- such a sentence in the Federalist-a series of T d f. , where it is tangible. he common law in i-
keepers; none for injury or inconvenience on essays written to define and show the objects of ferent countries, anu in the same country at dif
acconnt of th'! masses observing a different day; the Federal Constitution. Our reading of d f' h' , , bl d 

. 'h b J!{' d fi h the commentaries on the subiect is 1imited, but ferent perio s 0 Its Istory, IS vana e, acc-or -
no mtel'l'uptlOn asever een ollere rom t em J in~ to the revolutiqns which lhe country expe-
to the masses in their worldly employments or we presume there is not in them a single pas- riences, So far as we are informed, the com
business on the seventh day. Why sbould the sage that can be so construed. We know not m6n law in this country is expounded according 
masses complain of these few 1 Why DOt let of an author oft-epute, at home or abroad, that I h' h 'I' E 1 d h 
h d' b d' h bl b has com. mented upon the principles of our N a- t~ the rules w IC preval III • ng an upon t e 

t em go 011 un Istur e IJ? t e peacea eo· . subject. This, however. is only a rule of the 
servance of their own s,ense of duty on the first tional or State InstitutIOns, who has ever spoken Cburts, and no part of our organic law. In 
day of the week 1 We challenge state authori- of them as contemplating the establishment of bJ' h f I' 
. d hfi I ., h h h even general Christianity. Nol', indeed, could England there is a State esta IS ment 0 re 1-tIes an every trut u cItizen to s ow t at t e gion. If any part of the I common law is deriv-

well-being of civil society has ever been injured it possibly be so j becau.se it is prohibited by ed from or controlled by that, it is perfectly in
by our worldly employments or business on the the first article of the Amendments to the Con- applicable here, where that arm or tyranny is 
first day of the week. All the motives of our stitution. In the periodical literature of the ' II h'b' d 

Ii d d 1 I tl'mes of the adoption of the Constitution, there especla y pro lIte. I persecutors are oun e on rna evo ence or sect- b' d' : When the Judge says, " The Sabbatl~ of rtst 
arianism j and, d~signed or not designed-we is evidence enough that the su ~ect was ISCUSS- comes to us secured by the very organization of 
say not which-the Supreme C<,Iurt ofPennsyl· ed' and the article before mentioned was with- society and the social compact," does he speak of 

. hIt 't 'h' h t' t th' 'I d out' doubt designed to settle that question for vaDla as en lSi 19 sanc I:>n 0 IS eVl - 0- C c~vil socieiy 01' of Christian communities1 If 
iug against" a portion of itl own citi:z:ens, be- all future time, or so long as the onstitution of Christian communities, we have no contro
longiog to a respectable Christian sect." shall last. A distinguished foreigner, who visit- v~rsy with him; we have only to remark, that it 

It is admitted' tbat .. there are expressions ed our country for the purpose of becoming ac- was perfectly iftelevant to the question before 
used in the 8tat4te that j(.lstify the conclusion, quainted with our institutions, and whose v.ol- the Court. But the impression the Judge'slan
that it was a motive with the law-makers to pro- urnes are likely to become text-books in schools, guage makes, is, that the Sabbath is secured to 
bibit the pro£anati~n of a day regarded by them says, II In the United States religion exercises us by the organization of the civil government. 
as sacred." ,But to say tbis is to say nqthing of but little influence upon the laws, and upon the enumerates a number of States as affording 
the co~s~itutionality of the Act" 1:lnle,ss in this detaile of public opinioll, but it directs the man- of legislation upon it, with which he 
tbe religIOUS cooscience of others bas been ners of the community, and, by regulating do- the general Government. But the opera. 
fended, and their -rights invaded. Theile ~aBt, mestic life, it regulates the Stat!!." We may of the post. office laws shows that it never 
and only savina cl;lnditions, t):Ie Court h!!/! de,- add, this is thlilfonly legitimate influence of re- was so established by the general Government., 
cided never ca~ be admitted 'as ha,ving take!l ligion upon Aniel'i~an society-the only one, de- We have before shown, that every form of reli
place. If this is not to 11 '1 turn aside the needy signed by its Divine Founder. Christ and his . was left by our organic laws to the vol un-
from judgment, and to "tak~ away ~he right apQstles specifically prohibit all use of the civil choice of the people j and that no form of 
from the poor," we aSk. what would be doing power for the purposes of his kingdom, They can rightly be established by law. The 
so 1 Doe would bave sUPllose4, ",fter the ludge give precepts, howe,!,el', that ar~ applica~le ~o prepossessions of the people have led to its es-

. had decided that the Sunday enactment is but all men, whether they are men lD authol'lty III tablisbment by our State Governments, only 
a civil regulation, he had repudiatei;l the Puri- civil society; or whether 'they are in the hum bier where it WIIS supposed not to conflict with the 
tan notion of its' being ,the Christian'Sabbath, stations of life. Tlio!great Master himself national laws. Not a State in the Union dare 
and consequently that-he would liave been con- "Whatsoever ye would that men should attempt to stop tbe 'United States mails 0 ac-
tellt ~o ;hu,ve left the adY9catea .of thllt: idea tp do ye eyen so to them, fo~ this is the caunt of the Christian Sabbath j common 
~efe.nd the ,Act of the L~giBlatu:re in so enrorc- roi~h!l~~.'.' If th,e magi,stracy of ot Acts of Assembly, notwithstanding. It only: 
Illg It. But no j though no Puritan himself, the PAn'nAvlvania much concerned to obey wants a sufficient number of united, consistent 
Judge would n.ot'hllve' U8 thi~k . that, b'e'is op- tlIls'Ufe(leD,t'olt general' Christianity, as to en- men, to press the rights of the Jews and 
posed to the Puritan notion of the'right of tbe ,Suludlilv'Jawl,tlIiere would be but little enth-day Christians, with respectful firmness 
magistrates to enforce the institutioDs:of, religion persecution of ,Oil Seventh.day Baptists .. legal accuracy, and their ul~i"?ate success is 
in communities. where the.y .hllve the po~er. object and sRirit, of our civil .in8~tu- certain as the' progress of the lIght from dawn 
The idea of a civil rest day.seems to bQ derived rightly administered, is to_ protect nJidday. "Like water that flows, and the 
from their principle of combining civil and re- tbe ,enjQy~Iien.t' ,'o~ the~~ '~utual Wle breathe-when the bond and the fr,ee, , 
ligiotis instituti,oris into. one coae." '.IIenet,. ust deSign 1S frustrated, 1n the master' and the apprentice, and all men, meet in 
.. Opinion" appears confused •. : He seemB e'dfS,!t;b'batMteelil'ers, bl Q,~l,1rts d.~8~110~ing equality' at the Chri~iian 'altar-our' rigbts 'wiII 

From tbe Churcbman, 
I 

THllSB THREE. 
.. God hatb not ~ven us a spirit of fear; hut of power, 

and of love, B1ld 01 a sound mind." 2 Tim. 1: 7: 
! 

I would not De all ~oay, 
And I would not be all mind; 

Yet 'tis hard to keep in order 
Sucb opposites combined. 

I would not be aU mind, 
Nor would I be,all heart. 

Yet they quarrel with each other, 
And they cannot live apart, 

I would lIot be aU body, all milld, nor all heart, 
Though tbey work not weU together, yet they cannot live 

apart. 1 " 

I would not be aU faith, 
Nor wonld ] be aU love, 

Like a watch without a spring 
The indexes to move, 

I would not bo a1l10ve, 
And all bope I would not be, 

L1ke a watcb without a dial 
To tell the hour to me, , 

I:-"Q 

.. 

AU faith, or all hope, or all love I would not be,l 
Though we know that far the greatest, is love of theae tbree, 

Give me faith for this poor mind, 
Give me love for this weak heart, 

Give me hope for this dull body, 
And, my friend!, we'll make a start

No more need 10 live allan, 
If for peace thou art inclined, 

There'is three,fold grace to bless thee, , 
O! my body, beart, and mind. 

Only believe, and there's a promise, 'wbo seek 'shall find,' 
Even grace to keep thee blameless, thou body, heart, and 

mine!! " I, C. M, 

• 
A MISSIONARY'S FAREWELL. 

The follow,ing touching lines were written by 
I 

" Fauny Forrester( now Mrs, Judson, a.bout the 
time of lier last visit to the home of her child
hood, to bid fare Jell ~o all its inmates previous 
to sailing for Bur+ah :-

" My heart is h'ravy with sorrow. The 
at my lips !s very bitter. Heaven help me 
White hairs are pbending in submissive grief, 
and age-dimmed jeyes are dimmer with t~a18. 
Young spirits havf lost their joyousness, ytlung 
lips forget to smile, and bounding hQarts and 
bounding feet ar~ stilled. Oh, the rending of 
ties, knitted atthe lfirst opening of the iMant eye, 
and strengthened Py numberless acts Qf loye, is 
a sorrowful thing! To make the grave the 
only door to a meeting with those ~n whose 
bosoms we nestle4, in whose hearts we tl'UBled 
long before we k~e~ how precious ~as such 
love and trust, bripgs with it an overpowering 
weight of solemnity, But a grave is yawning 
for each one of u.; and is it much ~o choose 
whether we severlthe tie that binds u~ here, to· 
day, or lie down on the morrow 1 ; Ah. the 
• weaver's shuttle':is flying; the l • flower of the 
grass' is withering; the space is almbst meas
ured; the tale nearly told j the I dal'lF:valley is 
close before us':""tread we with c4re! My 
mother, we may qeither of us close the other's 
darkened eyes, and fold the cold hands upon 
the bosom; we may neither of us ~atch the 
sod greening and :withering above tHe other's 
ashes; but there isre duties ,for us evell more 
sacred than these: But a few steps, mother
difficult the path' may be, but very bright-and 
tben we put on the robe of, immorta~ity,: and 
meet to part never more. And we shall not be 
apart even on earth. There is an electric ~hain 
passing from heait to heart through the tHrone 
of the Eternal; alid we may keep..,itSi links all 
brightly bU1'llishela by the brl.lath of, Hrayer. 
Still pray for me, ,mother. as in days gone by. 
Thou bidst me gol The smile comes again to 
tby lip, and the lipht to thinl;l , thou hast 
pleasure in the sacl'ifice, Thy ! Fare-
well, my mother, and ye loved ones 
hearth-stone !" 

• 

pany of men, shoul4 prove hi~ manlw~:)(,l,By'!~eat
ing his motner. J wCl,uld advIse y,ofd~,:,re(ore, 
not to attempt unchaining the tiger, b:ut to Sum 
this piece before it is seen by '!iny other:jierilon, ' 
whereby you will save yourself a great, deal of 
mortification: from the enemies it may 't.kise ." ' 
against you, and perhaps a good deal/of, regtE!t 
and rEl.pentance. If tpe~ are so wick~d wit!Ve
ligion, what wou1d they be without it' I in
tend this letter itself as a proof Of my friend. 
ship, and therefore add no profession 1)f it, but 
subscribe simply, Yours". 'I' 

- B. FRANK;tIN. 

• , '. 

" LIFE' IS SWEET." 
.. What," f asked a friend who had been. on 

a delicious country excursion, .. did you see that 
best pleased you 1" , , 

My friend has cultivated her love of motal, 
more dIan her perception of physical 'beauty, 
and I was not sui-prised when, alter rJlplying, 
with a smile, that she would tell me hO!le~tly, , 

went on to say :-
.. My cousin took me to ,see a man who bad 

been a c1ergvman, in the Methodi'st connection. 
He had suffered from a riervatts rheumatism, 
and from II. complication of diseases, aggravated 
by ignorant drugging, Every muscle in hia 
body, excepting, those which move his eyes lIDd 
tongue, is paralyzed, His 'body has become as 
rigid as iron, His limbs have lost tbe human 
form, He has not been laid on a bed for seven 
years. He suffers acute pain. He has invent-
ed a chair which 'affords him somll alleviation. 
His feelings are fresD and kindly, and his lIJind 
is unimpaired. He reads constantly. His book 
is fixed in a frame before him,' an,d be tpanages 
to turn the leaves by an instrument which-he 
moves with his tongue. He has an income, of 
thirty' dollars. 'This pittance, by the J:igid " 
economy of his wife, and some aid from kind 
rustic neighbors, brings the, year round. His 
wife is the most gentle, patient, and devoted of 
loving nurses. She has nevel: too much to Ilo. 
to do all well; no wish or thought,goes beyond 
the unvarying circle of her conjugal duty.. Hel' 
love is as unbounded as his waots-her cheel'
fullless as sure as the rising of the Run,' She has, 
not for years slept two hours consecutively'. 

.. I did not know which, IIF)st to revereqce-, 
his patience or hers; anq so I said .to ,them, 
'Ah,' said the good man. witb a mqst ~erene 
smile, 'life is still S"'eet to me j how can it but 
be so with such a wife 7' " ' 

And surely 'life is sweet to her, ,~h~ f~e18 
every hour ot' the day the truth of this gracious 
acknowledgment. 

0, ye, who live amidst alte1'llate sunshirte a:nd 
showers of plenty, to whom night brings;s}eep;' 
and daylight freshness-ye murinurers and com
plainers, who fret in the harness of-life till it 
galls you' to the bone-who recoil at the ligHt'est· 
burden, and shrink from a passing cloud-con
sider the magnanimous sufferer my friend a'e
scribed, and learn the divine art 'that can distil 
&weetness from the bitterest cup I • ,'. 

, [Mi;ss Sedgwi~~; 

(f t J-r 

THE THRIC~ DEAD. " , 
" 1 : ~ 

A few days before ,the fall of Rop.~n, a ~ity 
of France besieged by the ~oyalist army, and 
defended by the Protestants during the ci~il 
war produced by the reformation in France, a 
Protestant gentleman, named Francis < Seville, 
was ~vounded in the face by the shot of,tm·ar
quebus; and having .fallen, apparently:, dead, 
was carried' away and buried, with fifteen't or 
sixteen others,! A t 'night his servaut bto:ugtjt a 
borse for 'his~'master, at the .rampart' where, 
meeting thl) Coun~ o( Montgomery, he, was In
formed that Seville was dead and "IIuried., ',Ijhe 

DR. FRA~KLIN O~ INFIQELITY groom, an old and faithful servant of the l~0l¥'e, 
The following petter was elicited the cir, insisted upon having the body, to carrY'~~9f. to 

cumstance of Pat,ne, after having fi~i8hM his the relations of the dead officer, and Montgo-
mery accordingly Bent one of his' Buit to'sbbw 

".'\ge of Reason;" sending the to him where the corpses had been interred. JIThe, 
Franklin, hoping to secure his rel~b[tQmenlda- groom immediately caused, them to.be 'ta~en 
tion of the work. I How far this eXDelctatioin was out of their, hasty graves, ,but, findi~g ,t~e'Wi 80 

realized will be sben by the perusal the an- disfigured with wounds, blood and c1ay,'that it 
n;xed authentic ~nd excellent letter: was impossible to recognize the features tjF llny 

one, he replaced the, bodies andl cast ,thlfearth 
llia,nuscript" lightly over, them agj1in. W;hile returning; to 

O'lllnAl't his quarters, a feeling of remol~, at 'tp'eJ"cffe
less manner in which he' and his co.ropaillona 
had re-intened the dead, took pO~8es8ioii q'(blm, 
and he returned to the epot to cover~tlieit'rre- ' 
mains more completely. I~s~ :the dogs.<shQuld 
disturb their last resting pla.c9. in tQ~. night. 

e sun had by this time set, but iii recovering 
one of the ,bodibs, he .saw, by tbe liglit 10,£ the 
moob, a diamond ring Of, peculiar' foim! on the 
hand, and insta!ltly,. by thlit"tokeri, Tecognifed 
the corpse of hi~ ,mast~r., "Bping caqieq>lP' an 
in~, ISey.ille displa'y~~ ~0'Pe, sig9s, <!~ liff, ,~IJ~lhi8 
faItHful servant havIDg called sever:al surgeons, 
besought them' to employ' their 8kill'~pd"tFbi8; 
master. . The mlmbE1,r of wounded, ,ti!lw~'ier, 
did not allow tnem,to occupy' their time with If 
~opeless c~e. and ~hpy refus~d[~Q g~vp m.,l;«;'n1" 
attention. The groom subs!)qll.ently ,brQuglpt Ii ' 
physician, aDd ODe of Sevil1~'s 'ffiends,"who law' 

yOlll~8tllf"fua:,1 that, though th'ree'days'liaa'by tnis trrn8'ief~p8-

have the high.church Dotion or the legislatiV'e' 'll\terpretllt,I,)ll' ~r Je- come to us secured by the very organization 
right, as Whately expresses it, to "enact front by evadiJlg ,the' j~8t ap· society and the formati6n of the social CUlU-11 
time to time, to alter, to' abrogate,()r to'1-estore, (UI"''''''''' lawi 'of our country to pact," , ildvalltil:ltes 

ed'since that, officel' bad' "een bU'riiJdiiuflil;ad, < 
still1,>raath!ld; aud, hi8>teethl.<b.aVingi~eD ' 

d ,<!p~m, S,O!D~;:w~~e .. a:r:t.d,qt,~~F:tJguri~Mlent' 
I!~m~niste,rl"(~~ ~lm. ),~I.I!le,trfY r~m la-, 

regulationlll'!Jspecting mattefs p( ~etBU,;not, ex- 'illj!ir'caiie'':'':''b()ilt 8S'olll'p"rlessiive- a'cis as the most 8uflicilantl 
d ' C' pressly determine ',Sct;ipt.ur,e, • which ever perpetrated I II THE BODY OF HRIST. 

must be determined'in ., '" , , ", Christian Observer, a Church of England peri- tiQn of mankind:, .. 'u~,a.a"" 

,''''''';~I1:' c(]m.,rboring'earnestly t9 'r~stote Him' tb heafth, the' . 

a view to 'the good order . , ' com o?ic~l, has the.following s~nsi,?le rem~rks lip on , ~l!llltPI~rielil~ed; 
ties." Among this, is' OD$ this subject :_" We mamtam that the nnl:im," "!"",'q'II~'U'Il 
the prerogatives' Body of Christ is the aggregate of his faithful I 

town was storm'ed arid talUii!; 'and's pa11fartbe 
enemy, 'searching: the iouse,of Sevillets brotlier, 
whom t~ey put toAtlatb without mlUcYt1f0\1nd 
~be,wqu~ded man, lffid P[!1..~~l1y"t~r"l!,~,i~f)llt 
of the wlDdow." "He,fell,. uplm a dungblJI" and 
some straw ha:v~rig: beE!n '1i.~clideittillly 'tlir~wn us! followers scattered" throughout different com-

IJnU111l,ons,.'(not ex.cluding the Roman,) and united Icclmlls 
, bond, of, UDion with Christ tbeil'J~E'CQllity; 

Ull ..... , UU,!",,', i~ ifim: though perh~ps, 'u,nwU
.. """,.' to hold· 'intercommunion. ;with ,Elaclt 

,di'vinet'i\u'A1"on' earth. I This want of iriterc'ommunion 
is.the:effect ofinfi'rmity and sin, and ,it no more 
prevents iheir; ,spiritualjUlllty in: Ohdst 
ber~ ~;f ~e<'sam~ fa~,~ly~,th~ tb~A~t¥!e~8i~DB ,r.,nk l!j~h. 
br~tlli.'eh '(1:ii.bJoQd), ta~6 II.w,~Y j t~~~r e!1ttP!Y; r~" u,\I' ~t 
l,tidliiliip ... '. ,hI<' '1.,-"'''' ".,. , ii'llDUlth, 

II 

I 

. froU) a;'16ft' abOve;'he remmue8(tllree 
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to pay ininisters for their work: 
,own 'Muto you piritval tM"ga, is it a 

could be so 1 i Suppose the Papists in the State 
of Louisiana should persuade the State . 
lature to pass Ian act to !'lmpower magistrates to 
fine or impris~m every citizen of the State who 

, 
aged vel,eroln 
the iigo,.orl~isyol~th,llIld 

'{ 

has given to Zion 
strien1t!'th,ofmanhood. 

and finds _::"~_".I<1_ age hae crept 

'. ' 

W INDIANS. 
!lket~h of the c-ondition llIid 

Chocta w tribe of Indians, aC· 
on, without scrip or purse. hristian charity I 
d' d ~ 'fh' ore Ilonest and' a mppy illustration ·ofthe benefits arising 

we shall rcapyour carnal tlting& 1" 
6, he says, II Let llim that is taught 

in the word cO-Jnmunicate to 'tim that teacheth in 
, '~ .MINISTERIAL SUPP,Oa'l\ , _, ,. , all good:' thine'," Such· were the Apostle's 

should refuse ito close his shop or store, and 
suspend his ",!orIdly _business and labor, on all 
the great festival days observed by that church j 
would it be submitted to 1 We imagine we 
hear the loud: declamations against it r6verber-

I we say. ere 18 not a well·directed missiohary effort. A.s' a 
just' debt contracted in the 1" the'history or'the",;,i>l');igi'nes of thi;·:~oun: 

The abstract right of a faithful mlDlster of t H' 1 f I'k t He 
" , 1" '! . precep.8, Isexamp e was 0 a lena ure. 
the goapeho an ~dequale support from the peo- tells - th tl C . th' th t h II rob 

., WHAT AVAILS 11' 1-· The or the Golden i is exceedingly gloomy, and perhaps on this 
Rule, after alluding to a professor Ilf religion . t an occasional bright spot is the more 
who took the boat and starte4 off on the SaJj~ oteworthy. Immense gu·od might be done for 

, . us, or ra er Ie Ol'm lans, a e -
, , p1e for whose benefit he labors, IS rarely dis- bed other churches taking wages of them to do 

puted by intelligent and liberal-minded Christ- you a serv' " h.' I' I' th t h t' nly : .' "., t., Ice, w Ie I Imp les a . e no 0 
• - ,lans, . Stili It IS a notonous fact, tbat large num- took pay fi h' b t th tIt' es , . h" d .. "~· h· . ".<>,1' preac mg, u a Ie some 1m 

bath' ("·first day of the week," he means,) sig- much·abused race, if the moneY' now paid 
11lIl,l:aUILlY inquires, II What avuil Sabbath ·con- Indian who ·have no regard for. tbeir . 

ating through, the land. from the St. J obn's river 
I 

to the Rio Grande, 'But does the Constitution 

bera of preac e1's7"an : among t ,em many took more of churches than was absolutely ne. 
,whose faithfulness can not be questioned-are -cessa t fi th t fIb b t d · .,' ry 0 payor e amoun 0 a or es owe 

of the United ~tates know any more of the Pres-, 
byterian religiion than of the Roman Catholic 1 
Not a whit. IRoman Catholics have as much 
right to require legislation for their festivals, as 
Presbyterians have to require it for their Chl'ist
ian Sabbath. Yet the Presbyterians bave had 

ventions, resblutillns,' speeches, prayers, !lnd impro~ement, were, wiselyexpepd. 
tears, .even tears o~ blood, so'long as God's pro. in civj1jzati!:m' imd Christianity 

very madequately supporteil; and consequently upo th If th d t t· 
1 

.' , '" n ~m. ese passages 0 no sus am 
compelle( e~her to abandon theIr wOlk 01 to our· 't' th t th B'bl t h th d t f 

fessing . people are r~ckless; in this matter." them. Government is slowly learning 
A'very'proper question, as it ;seems to us, and and the good fruit is b~ginning t6 appear, I ' ' POSI lOn, a e I e eac es e u y 0 

prosecute i amid serious embarrassments. mi' 'st . 1 t k t h t 10 , , • • DI erla suppor, we now no w a wou one which we should be glad! t,o see answered it increase a thousand fold. I 
Whence this delinquency 1ll supplymg what IS st"t B 1" tb t th d '11 I su am I . e tevmg II ey 0, we WI I 

the addreRs ta procuro the enactment of such by Bome of those who attend !the Sabpath con- -" Th~ Chocktaw Nation of Indians now num· 
ackno'wledgl'1d in the abstract to be tbe millis· t h tit fi th k f " I I ., b s op s or, es any ar er remar s 0 ours 

la·w<l in most ~f the States, and claim a right to 
make them perpetual. II We are a Christian 
people-a great Christian nation," It is time, 
then, that. wei ascertained, from th~ competent 
tribunal, whl'lther we are a. nation of Presby· 
terian Christialls, aI' Roman Catholics, or what 

ventions alluded to. They gq,' t together"not ' about 20,0,00 souls, the majority Of whom-
12TRt€IQ to the'westward Of the State of Mis. ter's right 1 Does l~ arise from t e selfishness h Id k h fi f h k d 

, , ' j s ou wea en t e orce 0 t e na e quota· 
of the chure ,Of from the prevalence of false t' fl'equently, 01.1 the sixth day of the weeJc-pass in 1840. The ,'remainder have' since , 

, I • Ions, 
notions 10 re ard ,tol the mode of gettmg at what • resolutions condemnatory of Sabbath,breaking,. till now the whole tribe, exCept, 

and referring for sanction to t~at commandment or. , are permanently located.in:the 
is just 1 No d<!ubt1he former is tbe true cause 
of difficulty i som' cases, but we believe the 
latter is the moat"r'} mmon cause; and one to 

_ which .there is md~~ occasio~ for giving atten· 

tion. II 
In man~· .communities, ministers themselves 

have doubtless c~ntributed largely; to foster 
'false notions updn this subject, They have 
perhaps settled in a society when it was young 
and feeble; and in view of its feebleness they 
have thought it to be duty to labor with their 
hands dnring tbe week, and preach on the Sab
bath wiLhout charge, or ~ith a ve,. small com
pensatioo, This state of things h~s continued, 
it may be, un~il by natural inerealle~he society 
has become large and weahl-y. M~mwhile it 
is 110t, impossible that the minister h1meelf bas 
been gradually accumlating, and has become 
what is commonly called "well oft'in the world." 
Tn such circumstances, he feels not the necessity 
tlfinculcating upon the minds uf the people the 

duty of supporting the gospel in their midst; 
nay, he perhaps feels a sort of satisfaction in 
contemplating the fact that he has served them 
without charge. and takes occasion to declaim 
against preaching for money, as though it were 
a mortal sin to receive pay dfor ministerial ser· 
vices. Now let a faithful minister-one who 
consecl:ates his whole time to the work-be 
called to labor in such a society, and what a 
state of things does he fi!1d ! Family prayer is 
a tbing scarcely known i the social prayer meet
in~ has been but thinly attended, or perha)?s 
neTer ,established; the discipline 9f the church 
is of such a loose an~ general character that it 
can hardly be cal1e~ discipline; the idea of con· 
tributing regularly 'ror the pl'oinotioll of religion 
at home and abroad, seems not to have 
. been entertained·; in short, he finds a society 
that is accustomed to meet and bear a sermon 
on the Sabbath, but has no plans 01' desires of a 
religious nature which oxtend much farther. 
He sees before him a great work to do
a work which will require his whole time, his 
best energies, and the sustaining grace of God, 
Ye~ tbe people have so long been accustomed 
to their free.and.eagy way of doing things COn
nected"with the church, that the idea of paying 
• man enough to enable him to devote himself 
wholly to the work, startles them. Altbough 

,'j they have had a sort of theo1')':, that tbe minister 
ought to be supported, it is the work of yeal's 
perhaps to bring them all to embody this the
ory in their practice. L,et not these remarks be 
construed as condemning the class of self'Bup
porting ministers to whom allusion bas been 
made. No-they have their place, and may be 
veryu8eful,of~en supplyingcongreglttiona which 
would otherwise be destitute, and so helping gn 

r::F' Our desire to ba\"o the following article read previous 
to or at the meetinlls in New Jersey, induces us to place it 
011 the inside to·day, altboagh another Ilumber of the seriea 
appears aD the outside, 

which says" the seventh day is the Sabbath of apportioned them by our Government, 
1 the Red and Arkansas rivers, West of 

the Lord thy God"-and tqen, the v~ry nex. t f o Arkansas, He.fe. occupying 19,600 
THE JUDGES roDGED-· ~O. 6. other form of the ChrisLian religion it is that is day, the seventh day, the .Srbbath, they start miles of arable land. diversified in sur-

on their journeys home. W~at avail· their con~ aqd enjoying a sah,tPrjous climate, their _: 
OUR RIGHT TO CABBY THIS CAllE TO THE UNITED recognized by our organic law,S, Judge Coul· 

STATES COURT IS CLEAR AND INDISPUTABLE. tersays,"..AJll over the length and brelillth of 

Mr. Hamilton, on the Judicial Department of this great nJtion, the Christian Sabbath is reo 
the Federl11 Constitution, says:- cognized an~ guarded by the law as a day of 

II There is no position which depends on . sacred rest. 'Our National Congress recognizes 
cleat'er principles, than that every act of a dele- it," The Christian Sabbath is peculiarly a 
gated authority, contrary to the tenor of the Presbyterian institution; if it be thus establish· 
commis.sion. under which it is exercised, is void, ed, the Preshterian religion is so far establish
No le~lsI,at1Ve act, the.refore, contrar~ to the ed, and the Constitution violated! The J ud e 
ConstItutlon, can be valId. To deny thiS, would I, >, g 
be to affirm that the lleputy is greater than his IS 11\ er.ror res~ectmg thIS thtng. We chal-
principal; that the servant is 'llbove his master j lenge hIm to' brmg the law of this great nation 
t?at the representatives of the people are supe· tb~t recognize~ the Christian Sabbath, or that 
rlOr ,to the people themselves; that men acting guards it as L day of sacred rest, Why, dill the 
by VIrtue of powers may do not only what their J d r.h ., , 
powers do not auth~rize. but what they forbid." . u ~e neve11 ear of a certam .ChrlstIa~ denom-
" The States, by the plan of tbe convention, are ma.tlon who put furth, at one time, aU Its power 
prohibited from doing a variety of tbinas, some to mduce Cpngress to make such a law 1 Did 
of which are incompatible with the interest of he never re~d the Report which the National 
the Union, others, with the principles of good Congress pJblisbed in answel' to their petitions 1 
~overnment." "The int61:pretatio~ of the laws What says that Re ort 1 "We look i i 
IS the proper and pecuhar provmce of the , I p. n va n to 
courtil. A constitution is, in fact, and must be that mstrum~nt for authOrIty to say whether the 
regarded by the judges as a fuudamental law. first day, 01' !leventh day. or whether any day 
It mu.st therefore belong to t~em to ascertai~ itB has been m~de holy by the Almighty .. , ... 
meamng, as well as the meamng of any partlcu- The Constitution regards the conscience of 
lar act proceeding from the legislative body, the J I d th f h Ch' 
If there should happen to be an irreconcilable, ew a~, sacre as at 0 ,t e rlst· 
variation between the two, that which has the mD j and gIves no more authonty to adopt 
superior obligation and validity ought of course a. measure affecting the conscience of a sol· 
to be preferred; ill other words, the constitu· itary individual, than that of a whole com
tion ought to b,e ~referrea to the .statute." munity,", The State authorities of Pennsylvania 
" The courts of Justlce are to be conSIdered as h '.1 ' • , 

th b I k f 1· 't d 't t' , ave Juuged otherWIse, anll despite the Constl' 
e u war s 0 a Iml e constl u Ion agamst .. , . . 

legislative encroachments," II Tbis independ- tutlOn and these lIlterpretatlons of tt, have pass· 
ence of the judges is equally requisite to guard ed a law estahlishing a part of thll Presbyterian 
the constitution and the rights of individuals religioll, ana made an infraction of it fineable 
from the effe.cts.of those iIl.humor.s which the and SUbjec~:to imprisonment. We should lik~ 
arts of lleslgmng men, or the mfluence of t k ' tl . 1 ' 'd" 0 now W 0 IS Ie greatest the State of Penn-
partlcu ar Junctures, sometimes Issemmate ,I, " ,. . 
among the people themselves," II These some- sylvama, 01': thIS great natIOn. Ol',}f the POSI-
times extend no farther than to the injury of the tion of tha~ State be sustained, whether the 
private rights of particular classes of citizens, Presbyterian religion, 01' some other form, is to 
by unjll;st and pa:t!al law,S." "If there ,are be the dominant one. Will our people unite 
such thmgs as polItical aXIOms, the propFlety h t h d d ,. , 
f h . d' . I f b . ear B. an s, an agenCIes to carry thIS ques-

o t e JU ICIa power u a government emg co- , . 
extensive with its legislative, may be ranked t~on to the Supreme Court of tbe natIOn 1 \Ve 
among the number. The mere necessity of smcerely deprecate all interference of the rna
uniformit! in the interpretation, of th~ national gistracy inlmatters of religion; but we believe 
laws, deCIdes th~ qu~stI.on., !hll'teen mdepend. all peaceallly-disposed people are as much en-
ent courts of final Junsdlctlon over the same t'tl d tit t' 'h'l1 h f 
causes, arising upon the same laws, is a hydra I, e 0 pr~ ec Ion aga,mst t fI I • umor~ a so-
in government, from which nothing but contra- Cloty, as they are agamst the deptlildatlOns of 
diction and confusion can proceeil." .. It may lawless men. There is a vast difference be
b~.esteemed the basis of the U~ion, that the tween asking protection for our persons and 
CItizens of each State shall be entitled to aU the estates against these thl'ngs ad" k' fi' , '1 d ' ' . f' . f h • n .. s mg 01 pnvi eges an Immumtles a cItizens 0 ted " 
several'States, And if it be a just principle, power an a~t~ollty t~ compel people to 
that every government ought to possess the follow our l'ehglOus notIOns, The latter au
means of executing its own provisions, by tho!ity, Paul expressly disclaims: II Them 
its own authority. it will follow, that in that are without (i: e. of the church) God 
order. to the, ~nviolable ~ainta~n~nce of t~at judgeth." I 1 Corinthians 5: 12 13. But the 

ventions and resolutions. wnelj their actions are are increasing., Their government ' 
in such direct contradiction tb th~m, The un- thoroughly republican, being modeledhftel' 

godly world, whom they are,! most anxious to al.ld Rtrictly local. Their constitution is of .. 
own framing, and their laws of their OWn 

influence, see the inconsistenoy of such Ii course, : and under the~ the penalties of their 
and often laugh at it, And ~s for God, he has ,violation are enforced. ,Thishealtbfulstate ofaf. 
no fellowship for such doing~, as it is written, has been brought ab!)ut mainly through the 
" In vain do ye worship me, ;teaching for ooc- instrumentality of Northern Christians labo.rjng 

among them, and chiefly connected withthe Amer-
trine the commandments of I\nen. ican Board of Misions, For thirty years, Messrs. 

• i. Kingsbury, Dwight, Byington, and Hotchkins, 
THE PROTESTANT ESTADljlSllMENT IN IRE' have'been among them, ano' with 8uch results 

LAND,-It is common to repr~8ent the unsettied that it is ·not extravagance· to say that these In
state of things in Ireland as iesulting from the dians exceed the surrounding whites in moraH· 
preponderance of Roman Cat~olics in thatco~n- ty, intelligence, and skill in the mechanical ar~, 

, ,The Choctaws are chiefly engaged in growing 
try. But we do not believe ~ny such represent- wool and the culture of cotton, whIch they man
ation, The existence there bfa Protestant Es. ufacture i1lto fabrics suit.able for apparel. There 
TABLISHEDChurch-achurch ~upported by tithes are six missionary stations among them, having 
wrung from those who, do nok sympathize with under their supervision ten large boarding 

l . schools and three academies, five of the former 
it-does vastly more than PoiJery to perpetuate . ' f female, in each of which from 40 to 100 young 
disorder, Indeed, there II .,uch reason to be· persons are preparing for usefulness. Six are 
lieve, that the Established C~ll1'ch. by justifying. studying theology, These institutions are !I~P
Popery in assuming the tone of a persecuted ported at an annual expen~e of $26,0~0, which 
faith, is one of the main suppbrts of tIle system. IS the product of th? ,Natlona~ School Fund, 

. ' ' • made up of the annUItIes receIved by the Na. 
It ml~repre.sents Protestantism, and cre~tes 1D tion from the United StateR, 'for nearly 20 years 
tbe IrIsh mmd an almost hopeless aversIOn to past, but shortly to be discontinued. The pub. 
sound Protestant doctritie:' To us it seems the lication of a newspaper is now contemplated, 
height of folly to think of b~nefiting a nation,' a~d Mr. Dwigbt and, M!: Wright, one gf the 
mnch more converting it, thrlouah tge influence· tl'lbe, are at pr~sent m New ~ork, for th,e pur-

, ,,' ,0 ,. pose of translatmg the New 'Iestament 1D the 
of a church, which, wblle It c)alms a mIssIOnary Choctaw. language. Several of the standard 
character, IS, supported by compulsory taxes. works are alee·ady issued in that language. The 
No doubt some of the Roman Catholic priests TestameJlt"is advanced nearly to completion 8t 

! A . B' bl S ' • h " would like to have the revennes now enjoyed merlcan 1 e oClety s' ouse. , 

by the ministers of the A:nglo.~rish church • 
ferred to themselves" and encourage agitation RECOGNIZING ,THE HOLY SPIRIT. 
in hope that such a res-ult may some day be The agency, of the HolY,Spirit in the conver-
brought about. But whether this be true sion of men is often underrated, if not entirely 
or not, wo think they may justly insist ov~rJooked, by ministers of the gospel who: 
Catholics and Protestants shall be placed on a claim to be orthodox in their sentiments. The' 
level so fal' I1S relates to support from consequences are generallY,disastrous, as might 
State, be expect~d from placing an improper es~mate 

upon an important doctrine. The followi~g 
paragraph upon. the, subject, written by Proff. THE ENGLISH CnURCH AND GOVERNMEI'IT 

Several circumstances hava recently Finney, who has long been noted as one of tbe 
in England, which show that when the mo~t active men ill using what al'e regarded by : < 

and the Government come into conflict! the many as extreme measures for the promotion rJi 
mel' generally has to give way, The latest religio~ pointed and timely .• We bespeak 
lustration of this is in ~he appointment of a for i~ a ca1eful perusal :- ' , 
chaplain at Madeira. 'It seems that in all " t have thought that, at least ill a great many 
cases the Foreign Secretary allows thEHElsiiiilUltalinstances, stress enough has not been laid upon' 
to nominate the gentleman to be appointed the,necessity of divine influence upon the hearts 
and it has bitherto been the custom, in order of ~hristians and of sinners. I am confident 
ensure re8pectab~lity in the party presented, that I have sometimes erred in this respect my .. 
the latter to obtalD a license fro or the self.· In order to rout sinners and backsliders 
London. Under this arrangement, a Mr. from' their self-justifyillg pleas and refuges, I 
became chaplain at Madeira; he wall have laid,' ·and I doubt 1I0t (lthers have laid, too \ 
by the residents, appointed by the Foreign mu'ch stress upon the· natural ability-of sinners, 
retary, and licensed by the Bishop. But to the neglect of showing them the nature and 

",quality of prlVlleges anlltmmumtles to whtch ' 
the citizens of the Union will be entitled same Apdstle, wben unlawfully bound, and 

, the good work. But when they assume, that 
tbe end for which the gospel ministry was insti· 
tuted can be fuUy attained by men who devote 
tbemselves to their own business; instead of the 

the national judiciary ought to preside in ali threatened with scourging, claimed his privilege 
cases in which one State or its citizens is op- as a Rom~1l ,citizen, and thereby obtained an 
posed to another'State or its citizens. To se- exempti01 from punishment· and when after 
c~re the, full effect ~f so fundamental ~ p.rovi- repeated trials in the cour~s of F ' d 
slOn agamst all evasIOn and subtelfuge, It IS ne- . I estus an 
cessary 'that its construction should be commit- Agnppa, fe f~und that the clamor of the Jews 
ted to that tl'ibunal which, having no local at- always prevalle,l to prevent those fawning 
tachments, w~l1 be likely to be impart~~l be- judges from doing him justice, he appealed unto 
tween ~he dlff?ren~ States, and ~helr CItizens, Augustus Cresar. It is with this object that the 

Lowe llroving 0. Puseyite, the ext'ent of Weil' dependence upon the grace of 
grew dissatisfied with him, and to God and influence of his Spirit. This has griev· 
hi~ his salary. He was ~monished, but ed the Spirit of God. His work not being made 
vam; and Lord Palmerston then called sufficiently_prominent. and not being able to get 
the residents to choose another chaplain, glory to himself of his own work, be has 
the Bishop of London refused to revoke withheld his iirlluences. In the mean time mul· 

interests of the church, six days out of seven .. 
and then attempt to remove froDi the minds of 
the people a sense of obligation to support a and ~blch, owmg Its offiCIal eXistence to the a A dI" I 1 fi 

Lowe's license, and to issue another for his ti.-udes have been greatly excited by tbe means 
cessor. Upon this, his Lor()ship, used tt> promote an excitement, and bave ob· 
no doubt that i, a license was an incident tained hopes, without ever knowing the neces· 

, ~pi8try. devoted wholly t,l othe work, by pre
!l~J)ti!1g themselves· as ministerial examples on 
the ground of p'reaching for nothing, they sub-

. '·verttlla ordtirwhich God has established, The 
c~u~cli requires pastors ~s weH os preachers, and 
without such labors as can justly be called pas
Wial, real and permanent prosperity can not 

UlIion, will never be likely to feel any bias in. sam p st ~ says: ,ex lOrt, there ~re, that, 
auspici01I.$ to the principles on wltich it is founded," first of. all, supphcatlOns, prayers, mterces
II The reasonableness of the agency of the na- sions, and jgiving of thanks, be made for all men; 
tional courts, in cases in which the ~tate ~ri- for kings,! and for all that are in authority i tltat 
bunals can!I0t be supposed to be Im~artllll, we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all god. 
speaks for Itself, No man ought cel'tamly to l' d'h t" 0 ' , . , 

from and dependent upon' the Secretary shy of the presence and powerful agency of the 
State," dispensed witl~ a fresl~ license j and Holy Ghost. It hardly need be said, ,that such 
lordship farther informed the ho~S'e, that I hopes are better thrown away· than kept. It 
forth he intended to dispense with licenses. were strange indeed, iftlne could lead a Christ-
together. It will thus be seen. that Lord ian life lipon the foundation of an experience in 
merston is not a whit behind Lord· John which the Holy -Ghost is not recognized as llav· 

reasonably be expected. . 

:' A ~isconception of what the Bible teaches in 
r~lation to ministerial support, has 80metimes 
pr~veiJ,ted people from doing what in the ab-

" alract,they acknowledge to be right. But to us 
there seems n'o great obscurity about the sub
ject.in the Bible. We think the qoctriiio is 
plaiply 8pough taught, that those who are de
voted to the 'work of tbe ministry have a· just 

:.' ,claim upon, tI10se wbo~ they serve for support~ 
:, :rb~·necessaty ~mou~t, .or .t~e mode of raising 

.. }~, ,1" of COUlse left to ~ liegulated according 
i ,:circuml~!lnces. ,1{0 Jou·.ask·for texts of Scrip

,'Cure to, I,uetain ou'~ view:! The first one in the 
· ,New :T8~timent,that OCCUrll t'o us. is the instruc~ 

.',' t~~~ ·~f' o~f·SaT~o~r ·t~ Jl~a, disciples when they 
. wltr,e a}JouHo eng~ge ,in ,their ministerial work. 
, He aay' to tbom, in Matt. 10: 10, II Provide no 
.crip for your. journe1, neither two coats, nei-
ther sboes, nor iet 8tave~, for the loorkman is 
"~y of.'h!' meat.'~ ., :::rh,~ concluding sentence 
, 1&)'1 down !l pri!lc,jpl~, w,~~ch ,c~"T~rs the whole 

'" ,.pound, arid ia ,appJicabJe to· all easel.· ,If that 
,.' .. ,principle were falif c'atfied out, ,there would 
, ,)~;~o.;4~~cien'cJ of ml~~~tetiill' support •. ,~~' th,e 
·i"i·l\i",~"e~i'p'~er ,!f fiJ'lfGoriqtliiana, the ApoBtle 
r ".·P_\Itaig.ilJJa,~ ~' .. tter .• ~ iaige; anc}: Betll forth 
w;:~i. _~nd.IiOD in tbe"iollowiDg:quelUoa-, ."'·,h1(!h 

'';," ~1~~.'~oii,Di,na t!)' 'Itie .tteiiticjJj'ofltho~8, Who 
· ~~»iJlf''''~~'}''''}ll!\ '·,l'lr ,._, t' •• •• f·' 

.. t ". , \," • \ , , : '" ' 

be a judge in his own cause, or in any cause in mess ~n O'lIeJI Yo' ur pr,lv .. le~e, as ?hnstlans, 
respect to which he has the least interest 01' to avall nRrselves of our CIVIl rights. IS so plain
bias." ly recogniz\d in the New Testament, and withal 

sen in enforcing'the' rights of the Crown ing any thing to do." " 
the Church. ' . 

We have u'anscribed these several declar- is so reasonable, that we hope no person among REWARDF<Ul:PA,TcllnN~:A,l\lI~TH:ODISTPIII\" ... v",15If' 

atiollsto,showour own fl'iends tnat the ge~e- us will hesitate on that. ground to aid in any -The follol;Ying adve~ii8e.n!'lnt, c·opied from:' 
ral Government is so fr,amed as designedly "to lawful attempt to obtain redress for the wrnn.Ta:1 Maryland paper, shows h~w they. do "101ngJ! 
declare and protect the rights of individuals, as Sabbath-keepers are enduring. S. D. in a Slave State.: ',Perhaps that, ITl€ltD()Qlllt; 

well' as States .. that the adjudicatibn of these • preacher is no:w laboring among the rUl~II.'!i1l1il'l 
in the State courts is not final i they may be AN ABSjl'RUS& SERMON,-Rev. Dr, Bushnell, of in Canada. ,tf 80, I the M~thodi8t Chrir~h 
tried over again in the Federal Court, with the Hartford, Ct., preached a sermon during com- which b~ .1!elonge~ will probably cbarge, 
possibility of their being made void in case of ~encement week at New Haven, which has market value.as so much paid tOlli'al~d8:t)T'A","h~ 
their be~iJg proved infractions of II t~at equality been the' subject, of considerable remark. A ing ,the gospel to the'heathen. 

~fprivileges and immunities to which the citi- report of it, which appeared in the N. Y. $,250 Rew~rd.-, Jitan aU'RV 

zeDS of the Union are entitled." The cause of Evangelist, is followed by this apolegetic re- ber, li:vi~g n,ear, J?fI'~"soP' 
the Sabbatarians in Pennsylvania is not a hope- mark :_U We are painfully aware of the obscu- Mp" 8: ,negro man who calls b~'n l.se,\f 

, . 1 . d . S!Duth~rs,· of:ab~ut'22 year~ of'age j , , 
1esl ~ne,' lmpartll~ men Bee and acknowledge rllyan Inadequacy of this sketch; but t1le re- 6. feet 9 or ~O mches bigh, of "',,."elliow 
tIlat, ~~'ere is a Baa in·equality of privileges and condite nature of. the themes discussed, as well plexion, a~d h.as a down. sly look, ,at;I~,UDld 
ilpmunities, for .s~b,b!1oth-keepers in Pennsylva- as the ab~truae metlwd and language adopted by and,a; ShOl,!: nose. "'~I;ln spokenJo 1!e,gl;lll~rjlll,hr.1 
nia. Those b.reJbren are citizens of the Union, the prea~ber, rendered his discourse i'lltelligible smiles befof/il replying, and, IIp'~IU'II,.IIJ11~I0t11)y. 
born alld ·nourished in it; they are entitled to only to a Jew oj nia hearers, and make it imp' os- He had 'on wIlen he .left, a blue with a black 8carf on· it,:. and a, 
.all tbose netural and indefeasible rigbts wbich sible to cFproduce bis thoughts in tbis brief and pants, and too~ no with 
the Constitution was designed to protect. They disjointed I manner." i what be had on, tllat . He!,belon,lfsil~ 
hav~.a ~ight to p·ur~ue bappiness by worldly •. ap Methodiat HChur¥~'k . 
b.usi~e88, or labor, or amusement. on the first SI1PEI\ANNUATED MINlsTERs,-The Fre~will REA.CHER. e too 
davas(,~ariyotberday,. theybaveJ'ustasmuch B . I side of Middletown,', on, 

J . ' apt1sts ~re waking up to the duty of providing :wa~ seep anl!nvards' ill' lUIg6.rs&()Wll,j 
right to thi;l public roads for these objects on (or, tbeir.lworn~out and aU-p'e,~annuatea mini8,ter~: brother-in.la~, living ,near. J:J,~Lrri,~b,iHg'".t~la~\e4 Lmaw~etia~I;:clllc~nOt 
th,Edirst d!1y of the wee~, as have the carriers Th~.8ubJ:ect has been act~d upon bythe"Gener- B{ln. Russell. 
ofthe jJiiitea.S~ates mail.·' But of t~ese rights al Confetenc,e, and several of the yearly ,meet- The AnlT"A re1117A.",t 

on the firlt day of thl! week, the State of Penn- ings. . AI writer in the ·1\Iorning Star, says :
syhania. has· depriV\id ·them,,· >If' this' is Dot a If T~ere ~an 81:arcely .be a more mO,ving appeal 

i1!,f~criOri ;o,f;:~,in.:J~~r~rM lawsl; "~at t<t Cbrie~all ebarity, than· tliat pref~~~ by a~ 
i 
i 

• 

oS 
I 



'''';.''''a' many 
!~:~,,,-ell laid ttpon 
LUIIUU tbe bearta 

confident 
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'~tntrnl Inttlligence. American Colonization Sociely, for Ohio, the 
sum of $2,000, for the purchase of a portion 
the African coast, outside the present limits 
Liberia, to be paid as soon as the necllsS"ary ar
rangements can be made. His design is to offer I 
the territory to the colored people of Ohio, In
diana and Illinois, for their acceptance, upon I 
which to establish a new State, in connection 
with the Republic of Liberia. The Agent 
Washington, Rev. Wm. M'Lain, re(~o[nmlends! 
that the purchase be made north-west of 

As the steamboat.~ntelope, 011 hel· way from 
New York to New Brunswick, on Saturday af
ternoon, was towing up a small boat containing 
four persons, and when near the dock at New 
Brunswick, the tow-line broke, leaving the 
boat in the s\~ell of the steamboat, by which it 
was capsized and twu of the persons drowned, 
one of them, Bergen Sillcucks, a respectable 
citizen of New Brunswick, the other a colored 

There has recently been a Fre~ 
i~ Lafayette, La. The N. Q, Pic:aY,llne 
ring to it says that strong sOtleCDIlS 
and much excitement created, and 
finally broke up in disorder. The 
fayette being present, and ",?,lJO,""'" 
guage of some oE the spileches seUi1UU 
sequently issued a pl'oclamation agla~nst 

THE URAL OaLENDA.R AND OHRQNO. 
LC?GlCAJ.. iRlilFqRMER, "fiir;~IStlItute Year 1848, 

Includmg a Revle"! of Tracts by Dr. 1Vardlllw on'd uthers 
on the Sabbath Question, fiy W,LLIAM HENRY . BtiACK. 
Bider 9f the .Sabba~-keel'ilill Oongr.egation in' Mill-Yoro, SEVEN DAYS LATER FROnl ElJROPE. 

The steamer Niagara, which sailed from Liv
erponl on the 19th ult., arrived at New York 
on the evening of the 31st, with seven days later 

foreign new~. 

, In Ireland; arrests continue to be made. 
Meagher, Leyne, and O'Donoghoe, have been 
arrested, or rather have given themselves up 
almost as unresistingly as did Smith O'Brien, 
and near tho same spot. Several Am~riclln 
sympathizel's have also been arrested. O'Gor
man, O'Oonnell. and Doyle, it ~s positively as· 
eerted, have escaped to America. The trial of 
State Prisoners is progressing; O'Doherty has 
been acquitted, and John Murtin convicted. The 
'Catholic clergy, in great numbers, are petition
ing the Q,ueeu " to take into merciful consider
ation the unfortunate situation of Wm. Smith 
O'Brien, and his deluded associllte~," and 
that no lives may be sacrificed on account of 

che recent disturbances. 

In England, many chartists and sympathizers 
with the Irish have been arrested. Fourteen 
men were arrested at a public house in London, 
upon whom were found pistols, daggers, aod 
other weapons. At Manchester, also, a batch 
was arrested, who have figured as leaders in the 
disturbances of the last three months. At Liv
erpool, several persons have been arrested, who 
were engaged in supplying arms to the Irish. 

"\Vhile these things have been going on, an 
enemy of even more appalling character than 

, civil war has again made its appearanc(l, in the 
1 form of the potato disease, in Ireland, also in 

England and ~cotland. "All the indications of 
destruction which discovered themselves in the 
autumn of 1845 are now re-appearing; and a 
luxuriant .fi~d of this essential esculent becomes 
in twenty-fom· hours a withered and blackened 
mass. A famine is thus threatened, which may 
carry off more than would have perished in the 
most desolating war. 

From France, thero is nothing of special im
portance. A review and sham·fight, which was 
to have taken place near Paris on the 13th, 

was postponed on account of the discovery ~f a 
plot to assassinate Gen. Cavaignac. It is said 
that the General has notified the Anstrian Gov· 
ernment, that any invasion of the Roman, Tus· 
can, or Piedmontese territory, will be regarded 
by France as a cause of waf. Distress among 
the operative classes in Paris is said to be every 
day becoming more intense. . 

All doubt as to the faJrof Milan is now at an . . 
end, Charles Albert having capitulated to the 
Austl'ians' on the 6~h of August. There are 
various tumors as to what he now inte~ds to do, 
hut the latest, and probably tho most authentic, 
is, that he 'is going on with,the war, and that 

the priests ~nd dignitaries of the church are 
converting ,it into a holy war. Should media
tion prove unsuccessful, the 1098 of life must be 
fearful. 

An ~utbreak of a very sli;rious nature has oc
curred 'at Bologna, in the Papal dominions. A 
company of Austrians, numbering some 2500 
men, under Bome pretence, began to bombard 
the town, and finally sot it on fire in several 
places. The people rose, and drove)hem off, 

'after severe fighting,~and ;he loss of many lives. 
• 

AN EXPLORING EXPEDITiON TO AFRrcA.-An 
expedition is about to be fitted out by the Min. 
ister of Commerce, with the assistance of the 

, Mini~ter of Marine, to explore that portion of 
the eastern coast of Africa comprised between 
the bay of Lagoa and Cape Guardafui, fQr com
mercial purposes. The expeditio~ will visit the 
ports of Lindy, Q,uiloa, Monfia, Zanzibar, and 
Pemba, dependencies of the Imaum of Muscat, 
opened to the French flag by the treaty of the 
17:th of November, 1844, and Inhambane, Sofa
la, Angola', Mozambique, and Gigo, Portuguese 
factories. M. Loarer, who has been recom
mendE)d by the Chamber of Commerce of 
.Nantes, is to command the expedition. He has 
. orders to touch at Mayotte and Nassi Be, and 
to visit, if p.ossible, the western C08st of Mada
gascar. M. BoIvin, a botanist, has been ap
pointed to examine and collect such natural 
produce as can be introduced into France. A 
,delegate, appointed by the Chamber of Com
merce of Nantes, has been supplied with pat
terns of the'principal manufactures of France 
by the different Chambers of Commerce, in or
der that he may' see what produce is bllst ellited 
to thoae markets. A number of articles, s~ch BS 
w:atches, arms" books, ,and stuffs, have been pro
vld~a . for . the commander of the expedition, 
whIch he IS to offer as presents to the African 
chiefs. 

• 
COLLEGa.Il( LIBERIA..-Some time since, says 

the Journal of Commerce, Mr. Pinney, formerly 
Governor of I.iberia, made some statements be
fore a meeting in the;d3roadway Tabernacle, to 
tbe ~~ect that 200 slaves had been manumitted, 

ria, so as to include the Gallinas, and 
other" darkest dens of the slave trade." 
p\.lrchase would embrace the coast between 
Republic of Liberia and Sierra Leone, and 
evel' banish the slave trade from that region. 

• 

man named Samuel Boyco. . ' ., 

A negro mall of 17 years of age, belonging to 
one MI'. Parker, of Scriven, Ga., murdel·ed his 
mistress a little more than a week ago, and also 
a white laborer, who was at the time sleeping 
on the piazza. All this occurred at early dawnJ 

Mrs. 1'. being asleep with an infant in her arms. 
The, only reason said to be al1edged by the mur
derer for this horrid crime is that" they had 
made him angry." He has been tried, and 
hung. 

ApPEARANCES AT NIAGARA FALLs.-The 
chester Democrat says: "Business at the Fall' 
is becomincr of more importance than h""·,,tnfn,TA I 

The unlimited water power is beginning to 
made of service in various branches of Chief Justice Benedict, of Liberia, has present
facture. In less than one year, the number I ed to the American Institute a sample of the indio 
mechanics has increased neady two hundred i genous coffee of that republic. He states that 
A magnificent hotel is soon to be comme I tho sample was raised on his farm, near Monro-
on the site now occupied by the via, in Liberia. The trees were collected when 
of the 'me commenced over ten yoars since. I quite young, from the forests around, and trans-
will front on two streets, being 330 feet on one; planted into plantations. The quality of this 
and 300 feet on the other. The dining.room is coffee, is said by gentlemen capable of judging, 
to be 150 by 50 feet, and 20 feet high; the par- to be equal to the Mocha. 

lors 64 by 46' feet, and the entrallw hall 74 by The Contrnller has given notice that all cir-
40 feet. Six.or eight of the Earlors will have culating notes iss ned by the Farmers' and Me
from two to four bed-rooms and bathing-rooms chanics' Bank of Ogdensburgh must be present
attached. The tower vall be 175 feet high, af- ed at the Controller's office for payment, within 
fording a fine view of the Falls, the surrounding five years from the 28th of August, 1848, or that 
scenery, and the country for many miles on both the funds deposited with the Controller for the 
sides of the river. It is designed to accommo-, redemption of its notes will be given up to said 
date 700 guests." I Bank. 

l 
IMPORTANT DECISION.-We Jearn from the' 

Boston Time.s, that an important case was de
cided in the Supreme 'Court at its recent sitting,1 
in which an action was brought by J. D~Potle~ 
against G. E. Greeley, for a violation ofa bond 
1I0t to run a bread cart on his own account oj 
for any other person except the plaintiff, over :i 
certain route, for a specified length of time. 
Greeley plead, that though the bond was date~ 
on a week day, it was in fact made and signedl 
on the Lord's day, between sunrise and sunset i 
and, not being a work of necessity, charity, o~ 
mercy, was in contravention of the Lord's da)'i 
Act, and consequently null and void. Chief' 
Justice Shaw decided tbat the bond in this caad 
was void, because made at a time when such ani 
act could not be legally done, and .gave judg
ment accordingly for the defendant. 

• 
THE MILLIONS OF CHlNA.-The editor of the' 

National Intelligencer, in a letter from France,' 
etates on the authority of Mr. Hedde, who visit~. 
ed Sou-Tehou, the principal silk market in thei 
interior, that it is probably the largest city in the 
world, having a population of five millions with~ 
in its walls, and ten millions within a radius of 
four leagues around. Situated on the great 
Imperial Canal, it has ten thousand bridges; 
Since 1718, when the missionaries qnitted it~ 
no individual, until Mr. Hedde succeeded, could 
get ingress. He did so, disguised as a Chinese 
trader. 

The Brazilian steamer Providencia, com· 
manded by a Spaniard, has lately brought into 
Rio Janeiro; from the coast of Africa, a full car
go of unfortunate Africans, 1,200 in num
ber. It is reported that she originally took in 
1,500, but the horrors of their pent·up condition 
were greatly augmented by cunstantly recurring 
deaths among them, resulting in the loss of not 
less than 300, it is said, befol e arriving there. 

The New Orleans Picayune says :_u We 
hear very unpleasant accounts of ontrages per
petrated on the Mexicans by armed parties of 
Americans. The latter are said to bl! com
manded by Texans of character, from whom 
such proceedings were not to have been ex
pected. Several towns are said to have been 
made to pay arbitrary and wholly unjustifiable 
contributions, and life hus been mercilessly 
taken in enforcing such contributions." 

Pompey, the \legro man convicted of a brutal 
assault on a little girl, was privately executed 
in the jail of the third municipality at New Or
leans. He was furious, and when finally sus
pended, the rope slipped over his head, and he 
was shot through the head with a pistol. 

Mr. Charles A. Meigs, a merchant of Edge
field, S. C., has been arrested for robbing the 
Post Office at that place. The Post Office was 
in the same building with Mr. M's. store. He 
acknowledged the theft; has heretofore sus
tained a· good character. 

The Scientific American says that Mr. T. C. SUMMARY. 
, Schaffer, of-Portsmouth, N. H., has just iRvent

ed a fan which. is propelled regularly by a 
weight operating upon wheels like clock work, 
Placed by the side of a bed it will run two or 
three hours without winding up, much to the 
disturbance of flies and mosquitoes which revel 
on hot summer evenings, and keeps the air ill 
constant motion. 

An arrival from Rio Janeiro, says the ChroIloJ 
type, brings the particulars of' the 10BB of the 
ship Cassandra, of Providence. The fire was 
discovered about 4 o'clock in the morning in thEl 
lower hold, near the mainmast where four bar; 
rels of tar had been stored. Every effort made 
by the crew to save the ship was unavailiugl 
The officers and crew, 23 in number, left iri 
three boats. After experiencing distressin g 
hardships, on the 10th day the boats landed on 
a beach near Conventas, in the province of St. 
Catharine's, Brazil. 

I 

Several cases ofYelJow Fever having recentljl 
appeared at Staten Island, near the Quarantine; 
the aqthorities of New York have prohibited 
steamboats from landing or taking up passen1 
gers at the Quarantine or Stapleton Ferries) 
Up to Friday last there had been 34 cases of 
what is considered yellow fever, 12 of them ma~ 
lignant, of which 6 died. ' 

There was a mob at Cincinnati on the night 
of August 23, with sad results. Two returned 
Mexican volunteers had been put in the jail on 
a charge of rape UPQD a small girl. A mob col~ 
lected around, with a view to take them out 
and administer Lynch law. But the jail was 
protepted by an armed constabulary force, }'\Iho; 
after the mob had torn down the fence, fired 
upon them, killing four men outright, mortall~ 
wounding two others, and slightly wounding 

• I 
Slx,or seven more. I 

T~e Buffalo Express tells a story of a knavisH 
fellow heing caught rumaging in the statel

l rooms of the steamer Michigan, on the lakes, 
and attempting to steal from the captain's trunkl 
Instead of delivering him over to justice, Capd 
Stewart took the scoundrel to the hurricanJ 
deck, and in the presence of all his passengers( 
administered to him a wholesome chastisement; 
with '" stout cane. I 

Two large vessels are now loading with tur
pentine at Wilmington, NOl'th CB~o1ina, for di
rect voyages to Londoo. The" Commercial 
Review" speaks of this as an unusual circum
stance, and urges an increase of' the facilities 
of tradt' with the back country, to continue 
and encourage such a promising line of busi
ness. 

Mr. Christopher Dunn was instantly killed by 
lightning, at Belgrade, Me., on Thursday last. 
The lightning was attracted by a gun and bayo

hanging on the wall of his room, near 
which he happened at the time to be, and glanc
ing thence struck him on the shoulder. 

We see, says Prentice of the Louisville Jour
nal, that a couple of fools in Virginia are talk
ing about" a duel on horseback." If they must 
fight, they should be compelled' to fight on foot. 
They have no right to endanger the Jives of 
their betters. The horses, .we suppose he 
means. 

, The South Alabamian says that some very 
rich lead ore has been found in Butler county. 
It was obtained on the plantation of Col. Grego
ry, and is remarkable for its richness, yielding, 
the editor was told, from 80 to 90 pl!r cent. of 
pure lead. The extent of the mine is unknown. 

Wi8consin makes the 30th State of the Con
federacy. It contains some 90,000 square miles 
of territory-two.thirds larger than all New 
England, and as large as New York, New Jer
sey, and Pennsylvania combined. 

lations of the Black Cod~, 
and writings calculated to make" cCI~.tilIU 
of our population dissatisfied." 

There have beeu, re9!'lntly, some 
lar developments made in relation 
ter County Bank robbery, and two 
ditional larrests have been' the .c(!rts,eqlle,~lce, 
while others well known to the COl'1lP:lUllllty 
implicat~d·. But there is now 
the perpetrators of the robbery will 

The English papers say that I 

Safet an~ Tiberias are abont' to tietitilo.n 
Queen of England to appoint Mr. 
as British Consul. Mr. Cohen is a 
sent by:the Society for promoting 
among ~l1e Jews. , 
. Capt.' Elijah 1,lailey, for more 
past the postmaster it;! Groton, Ct., 
place on the 24th ult., aged about 90 Yi'HlrS. 
was the husband of" Mother ....., __ ._, 
\ne of Stonington, who gave peltt1COal to 
!rake into cartridges, when the were 
Ilombard'ing the town. She still 

and one of the ABSllIwnt K1lepers of the Public Record. _ c 

London: 1848. A lew copie8 for sale at thil1lffice. Prfc~ '--' 
in wrnpl'er}O cents; in cloth 18 cenls. , , ' 

TIlB SOUTD-WB8TBBN 'U80CllT.ION, 
The Sevellth-day Baptist South·Western :Association will 

hold il8 next sesaion with the Church in Jack60n, Shelby Co 
Ohio, commencing on the fifth day of thtl week before th~ 
second Snbbath in OCtober next; at'10 o:cloCjc A. M. In. 
troductory Discourse by L. A. Davisj rufernaUi, .JOohun Hill. 
We would be much gratified to be favoredwitJlthe presence 
of dele&ates from OUr sister As~oclallon.: " Coit;e over from 
the nO,rtn-east nn~ north-west and help us. ,". ,.i' , 

. . JEPTHA F. RANDO:r;PH,i Cor. Sec. . . . 
DERUYTER INSTITUTE. " 

1 

. REV. ~AMES R. IRISH, Principal. 
GURDON EVANS. Instructor in NatunilSciences. 
EDWIN B. CLAPP, In8tructor in Millhematici. -' 

AURELLA F. ROGERS, Preceptrcss. 
MARY M. CLARK, Teacher of Ml1lIia aud Painting. 

Other experiencell Teachers· are e'mJIl81ed a8 AlISiatanlll. 
~ ...: ~ 

TERMS AND vACATIONS.' 
Tho Academic Year for 1848-9, is divided into Three ' 

Terms 01' Fourteen Week .. each. ' 
First, commencillg WedneMlay, Ang. 23, endingI!0v. 29. 
Second," •• v Dec: 13, .. •• March 21. 
.Third," April 4, I' e 4n1y. 11. 

COURSE OF STUDY. .'.' , :: 

A Mrs. Lawrence, r~Biding at 
Plains, L. I., while riding tne 
wagon, had her clothes take fire 

The clas8ic course gives full facilities to Btn~eht8 Cdr an 
ruh'"n,,"'] standing in College. The 9rnamental,and ~len

Departments are such as to meet tho odv'Illcing, de. 
UllmlPstealll mands bf this educating·age. Eacltmem'lier of t'lie sehool 

will be required to write compositions, ana re8d cir speak 
select pieces, at stated intervals. . , '. I 

band's pipe. She was so badly b EXPENSES. 
died in a short time after being to a TUITION, according to studies, ' t3, .4: o~ .~:'oo 

, 
, ' 

neighboring bouse. EXTRAs-Drawing," ". '1 00 
! Painting" e'1 00 or· 4' 00 

Sixty miles or the Auburn and Tuition on Piano, . ,8, 00 
railroad are a1ready relaid with Usc of Piano, ' 2,00 
rail, and the entire route of 77 Ohemical Lectnres, and Experiments, ,r 00 

Writing, inclnding Stationery, . I 50 
complete in a few weeks. It is coptE~m]pI8,ted Study r.ooms,withstove,chairs, table, and bedftOOtl,l 50 
to rUIl from Rochester to Auburn in Board in private families, pel' week, i1.OOf til .1 1i0 , 

It is stated that the government I. TEACHIJRS' CLAS~ES. . _ . _ J... 
has ordered above six hundred of the ~mlUrl~e[lts, Classes WIll be formed at the openmg of the F11"stTerm, -

d d · hI' . nnd middle ofthe Second Tenn, to continue' ieverl weeks, 
arreste urmg t e ate 110ts m with daily lectures nndilllltructions in r6Intion to 1119 iluliell 
conveyed to the Marquesas Islands., They are or those intending to teach, accompanied by !l tho~oJlgb re-
to form the nucleus of a new in the Pa- view of the Commop lj:!lgiish brahches. Tuition;'~ 59. 
cHic. AGRICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CHEMI8TR~:' 

At a meeting of the Mayor and, of IlIlItlllctious in this Department, will b~ tl9.Wil:t~:any that 
Boston, the petition of Dr. Collyer, ~()r a license cnn be obtained in the State, but will not De fally opened 
to exhibit his model artists, was unanimously until abonfthefirs tof Jann.ary. -X circular explaining more 

. . fully this Department, will be forwarded to ani wjljliing it, " 
]'ejectedi after an argument from th~ petitIoner by applying to the Principal, at DeRuyter; . O~ Gurdon 
in its favor, and an opposing argu:ment fr~ Evans, Analytic Labratory, Yale College,. New Ha.vllJl, Ct. 
Rev. ,C. W. Denison. Text books furnished Bt the lowest pr!pes. " "l 

N. B. A daily stage leavcs the raitroad and canw.at 
Gen. ,Shield8 declined the appointment of Chittenango, for this place, ot 4 ?'crOCk~. M. . ' 

Governot of Oregon in consequence of the bad l' IRA SPEN ER, M. D.,' : 
state of his health. He does not think that, with President of the oard of rI'ruitees. 
his present wounds,he would be able'to cross the DERUYTER, Madison 00., N, '1., June 12, 1~4)l~ i :. 

Rocky Mount::!ins. ! STATE OF NEW YORK, SECREtARY~B 'PEFIOE,-
ALBAIi'~, Augnst 10, 18~8.-T<! t~e Bherifi" ~f the City 

The Chronotype says: Of the wliole ~mount und County of New York: SU'-NotlCe IS hereby: gjv~n, that 
received by the City Clerk of Boston durmg the I)t the General Election to be held on Tuesday s9cfeeding 
last quarter, $674 65, the sum of $!WO 50 was the first Monday of November noxt, the lollowing officers 

arc to be elected, to wit: ' , . 
for certificates of "marriages intended/' and A Governor nnd Lieutenant GO,vernor of this Sll)to~ , 
$126 for licenses of dogs. : '!'hirty,six Electors of PreBiden~ und Vica Prendent of the 1 

United Stateli: .,' " 
We learn from the Skowhegan (M.e.) Prass, A Cannl Commissioner in theplaco of-Charlc8 Cook, wh~e 

that there was a slight frost in ,that' vicinity on tenn or serVice expires on the last day of December.next: 
I Th ' B' Wh· An IlIlIpec'tor of State Prisonll in the place of, \ John B. 

the night of the 20th. u t. e' aogor Ig Gedney, whose term of service expuc:s on, the)";lit day of 
states that in Aroostock Co. the crop~have been December next; . " 
injured by frost. i : A Rel'resentative intbe 3 lst Oongreo8 of the Unit.ed BtilII'8, 

, I for the Third District, composeoJoftlllll1st, 2d 
Daniel Drll-yton has b741n sentenced by the ofl the CiIT of New York: " " 

Criminal Court of Washi'tfgtoll, to.20 ye8:\,s'im- in thesmd Congress, (or the Irourth 
Prisonment 'in tile Penitentiary, fol' aiding in 10,~~sris/li?il.~1 District, composed of the 6th, 7ill; lOth, and I 

' 'f C of Mid City: • , 1 J J' J 
the escape of sTares from the, District 0 olu~- 8 Representative in the said :Congel18 .for the,Fifth I 
bia.' I' Con!\.re .. io~1 District, composed of the Sth, -9th, and 14th r 

I ' " . Wards of said City!! ',' , .'" \ 
The great Mo,rm"on Temple at Nauvoo has And also, Il Representative in the 8aid .. Congre8ll'tOrthe , 

been purchased h Isaac Ptower for the Sixth CongresllionallDistrict, composed of the Htll 12th I 

testant Cullege. ; 15th, 16th, 17th, niIdbsth Wnrds()f'the said City. ,I: . ' \', 
' , AlsO, the following City and County Officers, to ~it! 

Therewasa~reinNew York on "\Vednes- Sixteen Members of Assembly: "":' . I 
day of ltlst week, which burned up the N. Y. A County Treasure,r: ' , .' ,>, " \ 
G C ' bl" h 'l b $35 A Register in the place of Samuel Olgood, whoid Q)rm as ompany s rsta IS ment; oss a out ,- will expire on the last day of December, 1848: 'J ' '. 

000., A Surrogate in tbe pIRee ef 'Charles McVean; ~h~e tOnn 
J I W d d d ' .' . . shall commence on the first day of JllDuary;1'849:' . - .. 

Rev. onathan a e an la y, jDlsslOnarIeS And 'n Recorder in the pInee of John B': Scott: who.sterm 
of the Americaf Baptist Missionary Union, re- ahallalsocommenceonthesaiddny. l !1);/, iiI 
cently arrived a~ Boston from St. Helena in im-' Yours, respectfully, ., ,<" ::;1 i;, ,I 

prove~·health. I ~ CHRISTOPHER MORG~ 
S~ret,~.,.' I' ~.r"jSJ~i,e. 

. The yellow f~ver is rep~esen'ted t~ be p,reva- " ". 
Jent at Norfolk, IIVa., having been brought, from . . ", ' BHERIFF'S,QFFHilEl'.; ; ~ , 

, NEW YORK, AUguJ!t 11i" 18~6 •. S ' 
Vera Cruz t11e returning troops. ' The num- The above is published pnrsuant to the notic6'<'f, #ie-sec-
ber of deaths already been eight or ten pllr retary of State and the requirementS of'th~' .\litu.t;':'iti'iuch 
day. case made and provided. . l d' " '.<l n gil . 

, JOHN J. V. WESTllRVELT,·:Bberifi". . 
The Annual ting of th!) America.II Jjo~:ara 

of COmmillsicmej·s for Foreign Missions is to be 
held in Boston Tuesday, the 1~2th C!f Sep-
tember, to until Frida.y, tqe 15th. , 

Soldiers' 
form quite an 
The rate is n 

warrants are selling freely, and 
feature in business. 

( I 

, , 
W All the publiC"11I!WI!papers in the Ch~ntY\~lil~ , '1iJh 

the above once in each week until the' Electioi\.;· ' en 
hand in their bIlls for advertising the samii, 801lillt loay 
be laid before t~e Board of Superviaots, and:p~ ~ay, 
ment. See Re'VlBed SlI)tute, Vol .. 1, Chap. (i" title 3IJatticle 
3, part I, pago 140.' , . aug··3i.1awtE. , 

, 1 : , .. l! WJ't1T 

LO(l~L AGENTS 

An old man, 
been commiltteidl 
charge of foi':r!env. 

Year; b,' f age, has NEW YORK. I];~~~~J~~~, Adams-Charles Potter . 
in Syracuse,; 19'. Y., on a I Allfre,il-:MuOOIe'!lGreen, .. < 

U J~ H. Cochran., I 
, ' 

of the grape, ana the manu-

. ' notIce the 
ma'likerel"idirect from 

qODisig:ned to a JJie,rciulilt';of that 

" Hiram' 1'. Buraicli. 
Berlin~obn Whitfotd, 

Tfie pastor of the South Church in Ipswichf 
Mass., a short time since, called on a member 
of his society, Mrs. Kinsman, who wao sickl 
This lady was 90 years old. In the room werJ 
a daughter aged 75, and a son aged 73. Mrs. 
Kinsman was married at the age of 15. She 
lived with her husband more than 70 years. 

It is stated' that the President of the Wesley Dhrket, Monday, 
41 j Pearls 5 87 an Methodist Conference in England is hence- " .ASHES-Pots 

forth to be distinguished by the high-sounding i'I~AL-Flour 
ecclesiastical title of" The Very Reverend tho ~~:s;~p~e 
President!" 1 30 a 134; SO~lth~:rn 

The 'shipment8 of coppe~ this season by the 
Cliff Mining Company, will be at least 1,000 
tons, which will yield at least 8250,000, and en~ 
able the Company, after. ,dischar~ng: its old 
d.ebts, and paying for its land, to divide to 
stockholders 8180,000. 

. ' some 5c. !In, .ut"'U""I"", 
The length of the Potomac bridge at Wash- to 72c. ' 

ington is 5,300 feet. The longest known ex- Prime Pork , 
ceptthesuccession of woodim bridges at Nantes, gOQd<iemandj 
which extend collectively 9,600 feet. ' ="""'="""~,*';"';"';';;"'~~""";;,;".,¥~#~!!!!!!"I 

It is stated by a correspondent of the Free- J!a~~~~!~~~m~~~i~~ man's J ourl)al, that the population of Galveston, 
Texas, has decreased during the last two years . " 
from 7,000 to 2000. Nearly 400 houses there 
are untenanted. 

A, Free Soil Convention was held at .u!l,1L'~ 
more on the 28th uk, at which the prl)ceedinlllH Attempts Ill'e being made to establish large 
ef the Convention at Buffalo were ratified sugar plantations in the Sandwich Islands, and 
an Electoral Ticket selected; , several sugar mills have been ordered from this At N 6'I"Port, R. 

. ,near N atcbez;Miss., by the will of Capt. Ross; 
th!!,t tbe estate to wbich they belonged was val
u~d at 8400,000 j and that all the property, real 
and personal, except the slaves, who were given 
their liberty, w~s destined first to defray the 
expe~8es pf t~elr passage. to a settlement in Li
beria, and the residue, estimated at $100,000 
was to. found a: College on the same coast. Th~ 
fact hn since been communicated to him, that 

, this ample: pr~perty has been 80 wasted by pro
tracted litig~tion, that th~ present cotton crop of 
~he. estate Will scarcely pay the debts, Happily, 
while ~hese hopes have proved dlllusive, 8 moye
ment IS now making whiclipromisee fair to re
pair t~e p:reVious lOBS; and found on the shores 
o~ Afnca an Institution 'which' shall gr,ow up 
Wltli the~peop,le an~ mould their character. 

city. . 
Lord Ashley has opened a poor man's I 

a~d reading room in one ofth8 poorest parts Halifax papers state that since the late heavy 
London,!with courses of philosophical rains, the Potatoe vin~ have 1:ieeom~ green 
at a 8ub~crip~ion of three half-pence per again, with prospect of a good and healthy 

Mr. Gerrit Smith, of Peterboro N Y yield. 
his chal"acteristic philanthropy, ha~ gi~e~' On occasion of M. Chateaubriand's'funeral 
for the relief of the sufferers by the late fire at St, Malo, the family of the deceased distrib· 
Albany. 'uted 8,000 francs to the poor. 

Moses B. Corwin is the whig candidate Crittenden is elected Governor of' Kentucky 

27, of dysentery, .... o:r.llU. 
D. and Catharine 
daY'. A,bud, full 

i>, ',s " 
.• \,~r OBIO IN AFRICA..-We learn, from the 
,. . ~~, tIJat'~ beneyolentgentleman ofCincin
' .. , Dau !>fllr.a, ~9. W. _ ~and . Christy, Agent of the 
~./) .. ..."~ ~ - ~ ". .> ':.) : ~ '. • "i 

Congress i~ the Champaign district of Ohlo by a majority of nearly 9000 votes. " 
his eon, J olln /1. Q9twin, ill ~ij4i' "lQcQ f9QO' -There il a field' of CQrn, 21 miles below Ciu. 
didatel . <' • , , ~~p'pat~; 9p~q, ,,)Uclf 9~~~pui~ '1JoUlNl~ VrmI8'~ 
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RECORDER. 

armed: with terrors,laslhed 
who'eould sleep 1 And, 
Hilisnes8 of disease, the 

DELIRIUM following awful 
il1ustr~tion of e effects of intemperance is 

IY JOIIER'S SMILE. , intellect,'nor the maniac'struggling 
in chains I It was a man of intelligence, edu
cation, health, and influenc!" given up to him
sel(.;.-.not delivered over to the avenger of blood, 

copied from one I the papers in the city of Al-
bany. The ofit makes one's blood run 

cold:- I 
, 

My mothWe emile l how oft in .Ieep 
It lieB like 'BUDshine on rny heart, 

.Till when I wake, I wake to weep, 
.. ! -.' I1'hllt,qhr sO lovely should depart. 

I' -mnetimea sit and dream of fame, 
'Bat when I foolishly the while 

Would link iu glories to my name, 
. . I meet a sad, reproving amUe. 

M o'er I number, one by one, 
Tbrough all my youth's mitguided years, 

The things which I .boWd not have done, 
How darkly dim t1)at emile appoors! 

Bat when I bUlb my bosom's wrath, 
Or lIDooth beneath the pilgrim" feet 

The. weary and uneven path-
0, lh81l. that smile is heavenly sweet! 

W~Q last I kissed rny mother's brow, 
She called rne a poor orphan child, 

And with rne in my spirit now 
II the lilit amile she ever smiled. 

• 
From the BostoD Mail. 

THE SOLDIER'S WIFE AND WIDOW. 
During a recent visit to the encampment of 

,the Massachusetts Regiment at Brighton, we 
were an eye witness to a most distressing scene. 
While standing near the entrance to the apart
ment allotted to the officers, a young and well 
dressed female came with faltering steps to the 
doqr. Throwing aside a thick, black veil, a 
face of uncommon beauty was revealed, but it 
was evident that grief and anxiety had partially 
effaced th-e rosy hue of health from her cheeks, 
and care and watchfulness dimmed the lustre 
of her eyes. Her form was fragile, and a' sad 
presentiment shook it ~8 she reached the door, 
and drew forth a letter fl'om her bosom. 

• What is your wish, young woman l' inquired 
the officer who guarded the entrance, and who, 
at the same time gently prevented her from 
plssing into the room. 

, I wish to Bee one of the volunteers,' she re-

to be tormented hefol'e his time j but left to the 
power of his own conscience, suffering only,what 
everyone may suffer who is Bthandoned of God! 

• 
A GENTLE REPROOF. 

One daYI as Zachariah Hodgson was going to 
his daily avocations after breakfast, he purchas
ed a fine large codfisb, and Bent it home, with 
directions to his wife to ha\'e it cooked for din
ner. As no palticular mode was described 
cooking, the good woman well knew that, 
whether she boiled it or made it into a chowder, 
her husband would Bcold her when he came 
home. But she resolved to please him for once, 
if possible, and therefore cooked portions of .it 
in different ways. She al~o, with BOrne little 
difficulty. procured an amphibious animal from 
a brook back of the house, and plumped into 
the pot. In due time her husband came home. 
Some covered 'dishes were placed on the table, 
and with a frowning, fault-finding look, the 
moody man commenced the conversation. 

"W €til, wife, did you get the fisb I bought 1" 
.. Yes, II\Y' dear." 
.. I lihould like to know how you have cook

ed it. I will bet anything you have spoiled it 
for my eating. [Takes off the cover.1 I thought 
so. What in creation possessed y'ou to fry it 1 
I would as lief eat a ~oiled frog." 

" Why, my dear, I thought you loved it best 
fried." 

.. A day 0'1' I ago we saw a woman raving 
with the de tremens. She was young, 
handsome, and 'mother. An uncontrollable 
'passion for intoxicating drinks soon made a hell 
of a once happ~ home, drove a kind-hearted 
husband to desp~ir and death, and brought the 
wretched mothe~ and her two youQg hoys to the 
degradation ofpdblic shame and street heggary. 
Her ravings werk terrible. She fancied herself 
a fiend in perdi~ion, compelled by a supe~ior 
power of darkn~rs to thrust her childreu mto 
fierce flames, and hold them there till their 
bodies were bu~nt to a crisp! Her descrip
tion of what sh~1 saw in her madness, ,aud of 
what she fancied! she was obliged to do, were 
a wful and indesc~ibable. Occasionally the wretch
ed being would fly to the farthest corner of the 
room, uttering piercing screams of agony, and 
pressing the palms of her hands over her eyes 
in a vain attempt to shut out the horrid specta
cle presented to her distorted vision. Then, as 
if impelled by ah irresistible power, she would 
rush forward, dlutching wildly at what she 
thought were bet children, and with loud out
cries, plunged th~m again and again in the fur
nace of fire, mingling horrid curses and impre
cations with the imost touching and fervent pray
ers. This hallucination haunted the miserable 
creature long af~er she was rendered powerless 
by the restraintsl of the strait-jacket, and was 
succeeded by others, even more terrible in char
acter, and too shlocking for detail, which contin
ued until death Iclosed the scene." 

I 

• .. You did n't think any such thing. You 
knew better; I never loved fried fish. Why 
did n't you boil some 1" 

.. Dear, the last time we had fresh fish, you 
know r boiled it, and you said you liked it best 
fried. But I have boiled some." 

plied. 
• Is he an officer or a private l' asked the sen-

So saying, she lifted a cover, and, 10 I "he 
shoulders of the cod, nicely boiled, were neatly 
deposited in a dish, a sight of which would have 
made an epicure rejoice, but which only added 
to the ill-nature ofber husband. tinel. 

< He is a private,', answered the female. 
, To what company does he belong l' 
, I do not ~now.' 
, What is his name t' I • 

.. A pretty dish this!" exclaimed he. .. Boil
ed fish 1 Chips and porridge! If you had not 
been one of the most stupid of womankind, 
you would have made it into a chowder." 

VARIETY 

Mr. David, cutler, of Le,adenI1hU-street, Lon-
don, has recently registered -the Utility 
Designs Act, a razor of con-
figuration, which consists in a curvilinear 
form, lengthwise, to the blade, and 
leaving more room for OOlal:lI1n'g pur-
chase on it when shaving. also is 
beveled within-side, to allow space for 
the entry of the ~ade when Dh"":~g to-thus 
preventing the injury to its that frequont-' 
ly occurs from catching on sides of the 
handle. , 

Drawing fresh water from 0 ocean's bed is 
among the latest achievements science. It 
has been acomplished at New by boring 
to a depth of forty feet, ' the wharf, salt 
water and soil; and sinking an tube to that 
depth. Fresh water, pure and flows up 
through the tube so abundant t can not be 
exhausted by two pumps_ 

A quarter of a century ago Lowell, Mass., 
was not known. It was then al]rnOIU uninhabit
ed. Now, it contains 35,000 inhabitants, 47 
cotton and woollen mills, 11 millions of in-
corporated capital, 260,000 and 8,000 
looms. There are from 1 to 15,000 girls 
employed in the mills. On side new 
buildi~g8 are being erected, 
is the order of the day. 

A decision relative to the trade was 
recently rendered by Judge Kl.\.ne, of Philadel
phia, in the case of Lovett VI. Lieut. Bispham. 
The Lieut had seized a vessel suspected of en
gaging in the slave trade, and the proprietors 
brought an action for damages. Decision ren
dered for the defendant, thus establishing the 
right of American cruisers to detain and search 
vessels suspected of being counected with the 

T~!CHKIi8' -·SEMINARY. 
BOARD OF INSTBTCTIOI'f. 

W, C. KENYON'-A. M., l p' , 
, IRA SAYLES, A. M., 5 nnmpaiB. 

AS;'~'ld by nine able and experienced. Teachers five in 
Male Department, and tour in the Female'Depart-

~~'::t;t:~T,~r~~~te,es of this Institution, in puttin!! forth anotber Circular! would take this opportumty 'to 'expres. 
lts n~er,?us patrons, for the very Iibernl 

i,~~~~~;~~,~~;~~.~ ! to it durmg the past ten years that it bu 
ope~~on; and they ?ope, by continuing to aug
facilitlel, to also continue to merit a sharii' of pul> 

lft:~~~:~:buildings are no,,": er~ted for the 'a\:commo. 
__ "'Y ___ stullents, Dnd for RecltntlOn.8110 Lecture ROOmI 

occupy on eligihle position, and are finished i' 
of modem architecture; and the different 

a~;~l:~~~a~~re heated by ~ot air, a method decidedly the m and economIcal . 
and Gentlemen will occupy separnte builcings 

. the immediate care of their teachers. They wili 
board III the Hall, with the Professors and theirfamiliea whQ 
will »e responsible fot furnishing good board. and r;r the 
or~er of th~ ~al!. Bo~ and rooms can also He bad in 
pm'ate famlhes, lfparncularly desired. 

.Each room for thoB.e who board in the Hall'ia furnished 
WIth a bed and. beddl,:g, a table, tw;o chairs, ond a pail. 

The plan of mstruction adopted in this In.titution, alms 
at a com~Iete development qf all the moral, intellectu~ 
and phYSical powers of the s~udent, in ft manne~ to ronde 
them thoroug!l .~f!1ctical sc~o~. prepared to I rneet th! 
great responSIbilities of aclIve liIe. Our prime motto is 
" Tke Healtk, tke Mannerl, and the Moral. of our Be'; 
dent.," To secure these most desirnble ell<1s the fOllowin~ 
Regula?ons a:e instituted, witl 'out an unre:erved comph
auc~ w~th whIch, no student should think of entering the 
InstitutJ.on. ' 

REGULATIONS. 
- . 1: No student will be excused to leave town, except to 
V18lt home, unl~ss by the expressed wish 01 such student', 
parent or gUal·dUlD. 

. 2. P~nctuality ~n attending all regular' Academic 'exer 
Clses will be reqmred. 

3. The use. of T~bacco, for chewing or smoking, will not 
be allowed elther m or about tthe Academic buildings 

. 4. PI~ying at games of chance cannot be allowed. .-
5. Usmg prof!lIle language cannot be allowed. 

slave trade . 

6. The use of any kind of intoxicating drinks cannot he 
allowed, unless prescribeu in cllie of siCKness by a relrular 

,physician. ' b 

Dr. Andrews, President of the Inventors' In- 7. Passing from room to room by students during the 
stitute, at Perth Amboy, N. J" advertises that regular honrs of study, or after the ringing of Ihe first bell each evening, cannot be permitted. 
he has invented a car for the" navigation of the 8. Gentlemen and ladies of the Institution will not be 
atmosphere," which, when cO\lstructed, will be permitted to visit the rooms of the opposile sex except in 

h d d ti 1 " -d d h' cases of imperiouS necessity, and then it must n~t be none 
oae un 1'e eet ong, !orty WI e, an t trty- v,-ithout permission previousl.,.. obt&ined flOm oue of the 
two high. In order to raiBe the means to con- Principals. -
struct it, building lots near till) Institute are of- , 9. Good ord,er must be maintained at all times, and in 
fered for sale. all the room. and hall. of the Institution,llIld in all the in-

t~rcourse or students with each otber. 
A Mr. V crsepary of England has patented a . l~. All students are. required to retire l'egularlyat lhe 

h d Ii ,,- h' I d' rmgmg of the bell deSIgnated for th,t purpOle, as occasion 
met 0 or manu!acturmg w .te ea m "'U'DO"-lTno" require; IIIId to rise at the ringing of the morning bell, 
vessels, whence it is extracted aud mixed with deSIgnated. 

'-

• 'It is marke,' replied the female, and at the 
lame time impatiently pressed forwar~oA the 
entrance oCthe door. 

His patient wife, with a smile, immediately 
placed a tureen before him, containing an ex
cellent chowder! 

NUTMEG TBEE.-The nutmeg tree flourishes 
in Singapore, near the equator. It is raised 
from the nuts inl nurseries, where it remains un
til the fifth year; when it puts forth its blos
soms and shows lits sex. It is then set out per
manently. The trees are planted thirty feet 
apart, in diamond order-a male tree in the 
centre. They Hegin to bear in the eighth year, 
increasing for rriany years, and they pay a large 
profit. There is no nutmeg season. Every 
day of the year shows buds, blossoms, and fruit, 
in every stage of growth to maturity. The nut
meg is a large and beautiful tree, of a thick foli
age and a rich green color. The ripe fruit is 
singularly brilliant. The shell is glossy black, 
and the mace itl exposes when it bursts is of 
bright scarlet, making the tree one of the most 
beautiful objects of the vegetable world . 

water. It cannot, consequentl~' be diffused in 1. Any room, occupied by .luoent., will, at all times 
dust through the atmosphere ~ the workshop; subject to the visitation of tile-Teachers of the Institu: 
the workman neither touche~ nor breaths it; ~~h~e required to see lhat the regulations are com-

I ' 
, I cannot let you pass; my mdel's are most 

• trict,' continued the sentinel, 'but if you will 
wait,1 win send for him at once.' 

'Do send for him,' said the female with great 
enthusiasm; and for the first time hope seemed 
to possess her care-worn' face with his blessed 
promise. . 

The sentinel called all attendant, and gave an 
order for Mr. Clark to be called. 

'Clark-Clark, what company does he belong 
to l' aalted the attendent. 

'What company, young woman l' continued 
the sentinel. ' 
'- 'Of company I,' said the female, hesitating. 

·crompany I,' repeated the sentinel; 'there is 
no lucb company in the; regiment; you must be 
mistaken.' -

, I dare say I may be,' said she, and refer
ring to a long and very closely written .letter 

.. My dear," said she, .. I was resolved to 
please you. There is your favorite dish." 

.. Favorite dish, indeed!" grumbled the dis
comfited husband j .. I dare say it is an unpal
atable, wishy-washy mess. I would rather have 
a boiled frog than the whole of it." 

This was a c\lmmon exp,ression of his, and 
bad been anticipated by his" wife, who, as soon 
as the preference was expressed, uncovered a 
large dish near her husband, and there was a 
large BULL-FROG, of portentous dimensions, and 
pugnacious aspect, stretched out at full length 1 
Zacbriah sprung from his chair, not a little 
fdghtened at the unexpected apparition. 

.. My dear," said his wife, in Ii. kind, entreat
ing tone, .. I hope you will at length be able to 
make a dinner." 

• 
NEW INVENTIONS. for a moment she replied, 'I was mistaken, it 

was company E.' From the Farmer & Mechanic. 
'CI.ark of company E,' ejaculated the attend- A Mr. Blake. of Akron,IOhio, has discovered 

anti" Clark of company E, why, he is dead!' a mineral substance, which, when taken from 
. We never wish to be present again at anl)therl the mine, exhibits the consistency of cold (allow, 
Buch a scene. Hope, that had for a moment on exposure to the atmosphere for a few 
alione UpOll that poor female, had Bunk days, turns to a hard slate or Btone. It is al-
from her sight. Had some strange ready in use for roofing-about fifty houses have 
of nature swallowed up every living being, and beEm covered with it in Rochester, N. Y., as we 
every thing that the eye delighted to look upon learn from the Genesee Farmer. The cost of 
and the heart to cherish, and left desolate that it is IIman, 100 lbs. being Bold for ~3 .or $4. ~t 
one poor creatura"the transition could not be i,B ground tq a po~der afte~ b~ing drl~d, and IB 
greater. It was not an 'tlxtravagant sorrow, but' t~en ,mixed with hnseed 011, and applted to the 
a silent deep, a.ng;uish' that rent every human roof. 
channel, an'd"~issolve'd the great chain that con-

'"nected the being with its kindred j an wae gone. A lieutenan~ in the Briti~h navy ha~ invented 
,The doubts and hopes that had alternatf!ly a." peril il1~icator'." .to 9.how when steamers or 
'lltruggled together, were at an end; the last other ships are runmng mto shoal water. The 
atrugg1e was over; and that female who a year apparatus consist8 of two bars which project ten 
ago looked forth upon the great vista of futuri- feet below the keel of the vessel, and as soon as 
'1 for many bappy years, was now alone-alone these bars touch the ground, they sp'ring up on 

, in .t~e world. Hundr~~,~ 9( Yf!p'ng and buoyant a. level with the keel, and ring a. -bell, which 
.plnts were upon that camp ground, and while warns tbe engineer that he must reverslI the 
the air rang with many shouts for those who engipes, and drive the ship astern. 
bad'returned home in safety to the bosoms of A mode of manufacturing charcoal in France, 
tbeil' friends and families, we saw that poor is to fill a:U the interstices in a heap of wood to 

• 
BUSINESS FIRST, THEN PLEASURE.-A man 

who is yery ridh now, was very poor when he 
was a boy. When asked how he got his riches, 
he replied, .. MN father taught me novel' to play 
till all !Dy worK for the day was finished, and 
never to spendl money till I had earned it. If 
I had bllt half an hour's work to do in a day, 
I must do that Ithe first thing, and in lwif an 
hour. After this was done, 1 was allowed to 
play; and I could then play with much more 
pleasure than if I had the thought of an unfin
ished task befote my mind. I early formed the 
habit of doing dverything in it~ time, and it s,?on 
became perfectly easy to do BO. It is to this 
habit that I now owe my prosperity." Let every 
boy who readslthis go and do likewise, and he 
will meet a sirrinar reward. 

the only contact which occurs, with 1I0me pre- Students will be required to keep tbeir own rooms 
caution, is to put it in and t~ke it out of the order, and to pay all unuecessary damages either 
stove ' or of fnrniture furnished. with the roorns, ' 

• : I 
In England all railways to' which the act I'e- REGULAR ACADEMIC EXERCISES. 

quiring cheap trains applies,: are required to The regular exercises, at which all the students willlbl) 
t . d 'I . I d' 'S d 'f th to attend, unless specially excused, are, Chapel 

run one ralU al Y, mc u In&, un ays, I ey each morning during Ihe telm; Recitation., frorn 
run any Sunday trains, carrying passengers at a to four, five days each wtek,frorn IIIondayrnorning till' 
fare not exceeding a penny a mile, at an aver- evening. Compositions and DeclamatiOlIB,one-balf 
age rate of speed not less than 12 miles an in two weeks, Literary,Scientific, and Moral Lec· 
hour, inclucling stoppages. The carriages by the Principals. Puhlic Worship, once in each citller on Saturday or Sunday, according as the stu· 
required to be provided with seats, and to be may be in the habit of keeping the Sabbath, either on 
protected from the weather. se,enth or first day "fthe week. 

S. B. Stockwell, an artist, is engaged in trans- GOVERNMENT.. 
ferring to canvas the principal features of the tho Government of the students will be in tbe hand. of 
Mississippi, from the Falls of St. Anthony to the PrincipaL., and will be strictly IJlld ste.rarry~urci!A 
mouth, Sketch-book in hand, he has descended at tbe same time, strictly parental, The object of aUr 

DC::~,~~i~ government being to secure the greatest possible 
the whole distance. The scenery of the U pper~' of physical, intellectual, and moral good to the stu· 
Mississippi is heautiful, and no doubt when themselves, regularity and order of exercises, and 

I transferred by a master hand to the canvas, its and wholesome citizens to society. No unwarrantal;ile 
" I . tIi 11' 11:J~eo,,:~will be riiaae use of to enforce the ohservance of the 

T G I . M S .~ P easmg e ect wi be 1Ocreased. It will proba-II regulations', yet our c_onstant' endeavor will be,' to 
HE _ AMBI.ER AND IllS OTHEB.- alu a bl bId d' h i' II h . '11 

d h 
. bl b dye comp ete ur10g tela ,wen It WI the means resorted to as effective as hvroun means • 

gambler,seate at t e gam10g ta e on oar one be exhibited a short time before' leaving for may be. . ' 
of our steamb~ats, .. My mother taught me never Europe. . Parents who place their children in. this Institution and 
to spit on the carpet." I noticed he was faith- allstudeuts who aro sufficiently old to undellitond th~ ne· 
ful to fulfil the iinj unction , every time he had oc- An exchange tells ~ story of lightning-freaks, cessity of order, cannot be too well assured that the forego-
sion to remove the filthy tobacco J' uice from his where an apple-tree in Helderberg was struck . regulations foI'm the most ess'ential part of the COtllrllct . f thiJln and u'; and that whate\'er student wantonly 
mouth. The mother, no doubt, from his in- and spltt rom top to bottom. A young man violates them, and shows himselfincorrigibly determined on 
fancy had impressed it indelibly upon his mind, named S'llith was leaning against the tree at pursuing his waywardness, will be expelled from tbe privi. 
never to violate this rule, and the young gaIn-I the time, and slid into the cavity, when the ,leg~s of ~be l~stitutiou, ~nd will not be pe~itted to r~-e~. 
bIer remembered it, even now, when removed tree closed and held him fa8t. .Axes and crow- ,ter it agam, WIthout spectal proof of :eformatJ.on. Nor,wlll 

b t d b l' I an expelled student have any deductiOn made from full term 
from her immediate influence. Had that same ars were reso1' e to Clore t le young man cHarges. . 
m()ther said to him in boyhood's days, .. My "on, could be released. Farth~r, parents are requested not to plnce money for ex-
never gamble " and l'mpI'essed I't as I'ndell'bly as M C tt d eh'ld fBI . ill the hands of atudents who are not old enough t~ , , essrs: . rosse an . I B, 0 . a hmore, with discretion and economy. Either "r thS' .. 
the other, he doubtless would have Baid, if so- have exhibIted the most Simple, and It appea..rs, or tho Book·keeper of the Institution, will act iii, 
licited to play the game of chance" " My mother useful machine for getting out barrel staves th sucb students without cluu·g~. 
taught me never to gamble," and thus he would h b It t t ti 10 000 15 as een seen. ge S ou rom , to ,- ,ADIIIISSION. 
have been saved from the ruin that now awaits 000 d I' d' '11 . h' I ... per ay. t IS suppose It WI m a great pandidateeforadini8sion'oll studenb, must prelenttesti-

1m. I measure supersede the usual methods of stave of goo<!- moral char/icter, or be known to pofSeu 

PERSONAL ""EVOTI' ON.=-At the attack at Ratl's- dressing now in USB. I a character, and must be, willing to comply unr~· III with the foregoing re~latione i an.d·no one Will boper-
bonne, in April, 1809, after an obstinate conflict, For the year end~ng 5th of J auuary last, the I to receive iD8truc!ion~ in any c1ass.imtil ali academic 
Marshal LanMs became at length master of the whole amount of the public expenditure of bills, for the term in prospect, be paid or aatiafactorily ar-
place. An officer of the major staff, though Great Britain was ~296,OOO,OOO. Of this large 
mortally wounded, hurried at the top of bis sum, 857,285,000 w~s expended in maintaining ACADEMIC TERMS. 
horse's speed to tbe little mount, where Napo- the army and navy upon a war footing in a pe- The Acadllmic Year for 1848-9 conlills of three'termll, I 
1 . , d d b h' ffi . d f fi d Th- d h ~folloW8: . . ' eon was waltmg, surroun e y IS 0 cers, rIO 0 pro oun peace. IS excee s t e sum The First, commencing. Taesday, August 15, 1848, and 
and leaping to the ground, advanced feebly to- appropriated to the same object in 1836, by ending Thursday, November 23, 1848. 

,; male m~chanically thread her way through tJ:!e be charred, with dry powdered charcoal; then 
DoilY: 'crowd, with 'tear-filled eyes and: grief- cover the whole mass with earth or sods; and 
choked utterance, and' a cru9he~ and broken burn it., in the usual way. By this means, much 
heait': oftM ~c~e88. o~ ~ir is prevented, and. a ,saving 

often per cent. m vol~me, as well as ~elg.ht of 
charcoal, will be gamed over the ordmary 

ward him, deathly pale, and covered with blood. thirty-five millions of dollars. The Second, commendng~ Tuesday, DecemDer 5, 1848; " 
.. ::5ire," cried he in an exulting voice," Ra- f h E and endin{( Thursday, March 15,.J849. ~, , ' 

tisbonne is ours. Behold, our banners wave We learn rom t english papers, that a new The Third, cornmencing Tu.esday, A'pril3, 1849jand end-

modes. 

white paint is made of oxide of antimony, (ar- 12,1849. . 
over tbe walls of the town. Sire, behold your gentine flowers, us it used to be called by the plan of inltniction,in this Institution, laid out for 
eagles !" I . I the entire term for ita e'ompletion, it 

S
. d d I" . d old t IS an excel ent body paint, that studentt showd continue . 

.. Ir, YOIl, are woun e. mterrupte the I ~ulnAri 1 d d b h I E " to ea ,an muc c eaper. ts 8ccordlngly, Do·.tudent will .be ad-
mperor., I is more permanent, it is lighter and more of time lell! than a term, extraordina-
"No,~ire!-I-J.-amkiUed!,' responded the b'l 'd b d h 1 

h • Ad' h' BU tl 0, an can' e sprea over a muc arger S d - ed t I 'c. d' !iOn' erole messenger. n pronouncmg t 1& speecb fi tu ents prepar to en er c asees IUrea y m opera , 
he feU dead. i sur ace. I can be admilted at any time in theterml. ''', 

I d' R bl' .. N. B. Studenl. wbo are expecting to teach durinJ the 
• n la u ler IS .commg Jnto use upon some winter or summe~, willspecity auch Intentiou OD eD1jlrmg iD 

.. JUST LIKE 'H1M."-A poor, pious negro wo- of the Ea8t~rn Ratlroad~. For several the beginning of the fall or' s£ring term; lind, for the ~iBl 
man being aa, dressed by her teacher on the on the StonI?gton Road, It hll-s b~en placed u ocC?mlllodation of sac~, B ay ~ill be let apart 8~ fiiit, OD 

d f G d k d h h h 
derthe bearlOgs of the rails upon chairs whlc~tbeycauleave,if they wish; and,!hey,wffinotbe 

goo. ness 0 I 0 ,was as e w et er s e was I ' , d' 'd k "d' . bl permItted to leave on any, other day, nor will IIl!Y,ot1!ilJtban 
not astonishe~ at his me'rcy in giving bis Son, s. eepers, an ~s S~I, to. 'Iv,!r, a mila y,.as a teachers be permitted to leave on the day specified_ 
and his condescension in giving that' Son for hef to all the finer parts of the machl is of the utnlost importance that the .tudent be 
her, ~he replied she was not. Supposing she the locomotive, and the friction oftbe cars. ofthe o~ning o(ftJe ~erm. aapll that and 
was n9t sufficientl~ impressed with the subject, ~on~ Island Route ,has co~~enced using it. th~ students ente~g are 11~~ and 

and defective in the fine feeling of gratitude, A private in the Virginia Regiment of V ,!ho patroDize1tbii Imtitu-
he continued, to expa~ili.te on the vastness and unteerB~ after bis discharge, proceeded to mIles Iltiilenl! 
freedom of his love, giving additional empbasis botel where' one Of, his late officers to the 
to hi~ la.ngu~ge and color~ng to his subject, clo~. and deHberately cow~ided' him in But 10 

agam WIth the questIOn, .. wqat, are you tlie wholel company at the hotel. at 
at this 1 " " No maBsa" was ' , .' 'd", -. i ' again on T . . 'h' h d Oregon IS sal to contaIn 218,536.230 

u~~g'd up~n er_ Wit a e- California. and New 'Mexico contain DOIJ.UIJUlt 
"lIlistledi.miPstie.n Ice.. dn .. wWYb are you not as-: square miles,' THese I and the other tertit(}ri(~sT 
., mqu~re.. y, ~aB8a, me no oftlie Union at least 160000'0 

"n" .. ,,· .... <I«!dJlslton.ished, lIe£:ause st be JI/,st l~ke 'him." . '. ",',' , 
.. I' 

• 
A DISCOVERY 'JIY ACCIDENT. 
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